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Vcim Behind ThoNona
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the boil
Informed newspapermen of,
Washington and! Now York.
Opinion expressednro those of
Hid writer nnd should not be'
Interpreted as fellccllng tho
iHlllorlal policy of this'

WASHINGTON
Uy George'Uurnu

Hitches
Main offices of --the Farm Credit

Administration and iKc Homo Own-

ers' Lonni CornOrallon here eon.
tlnue to put out roJ reports about
the member of yoahs they have
mode.Fftfurcs Vmif. j Into tho mil
lions MB tossedI about with the
greatcst.Vjikse. j t

Yet private reports from th
field stilt Indicate 1 that the mill
U crliullmr very, very slowly.

Formers and mb'ah dwellers alike
complain they can't gat final ac
tion on their uppllcatlops.

In .Grnuga County, Ohio, for In-

stance, farm land Is valued rough--
There-hav'e-b- een

$100,000 worth of fa;m loans np;
proved but In nearly every Instance
s'onte Jiltch seems to be holding
back the actual money.

Despl.e a state law Which says
' onyono who has held unmolested
possessionof a piece, of property
for 21 years and paid the taxes'
thereon ahull huve clear title, flaws
dating back as far as 125 years arc
bclnjf developed to hold up
ment.

A banker In y reports
to his personal knowledge only
three farm loans had been entirely
completed.

This same small banker reveals
further that only one of "all Ills
IKiircns jiau uecn ante to get
homo loan completed
some loans palntct. a glowing pic
ture of tho speed with which ap
plications wore being approved
They specifically msntlrneda sin-
gle batch of Jhlrty-flvc- .

Novel tlicleas careful investiga
tion developed that only three had
received their checks.

F:en-F- ormers

are complaining there is
always "an. infernal fee" wi.h ov--
"eiy application.

They, say promise Is made that
under cerluirw&UiuUlons tho. fee
will be rcturm" If the loan is not

. Jtpprovad.
All the same the kickers com- -

(CONTIN-UI3- O.J "Via; 7)

Underhill, Still

Alive TakenTo

McAfester Prison
SHAWNEE UP) Wilbur

wouiuled..desperado, was put
at a hospital

licre SntihUay and .taken to the
state prlchn nt McAlcstor with an
escoi t of flight offleerst- -

ThAilei5jrture was carried out
quietly, officer trailing tho am-
bulance lt their automobiles.

The outlaw's physical constitu-
tion, which has withstood thirteen
bullet wounds s'.nco he was cap-
tured a week ago,', has proved n

. maivcl to physicians, who said any
one of six wounds, might have
proved fulujSlo "tlfemvcrngo person.

It was unturned he was taken In
McAlestcr tgv safekeeping.

V

Watson To Present
. .Airport tlmprovement

Project At Austin
C. T. WataonA.Chnmberof Com- -

rMtniei'CO manager, left Friday eve--

fcgMaiyng for I oi t Worth 'and Austin,
- whnLrt li will nrdHnyif ihft1 lnrnl nn.
plication for' ulrpajrt Improvements
Ij be made out of, federal grants
for ttiat 'purpose. '

Prior to his departure, Wdtson
received from Pat Lnndiam,. Uni-
ted Stntesllepartmeritof commerce
actonautlcd! englneerisking 'Vat-ao- n

to Join him. h

The local petition wSs prepared
by K. V, Spence,city manager. Bf-t-

commissioners had directed
liliu to do so, V

Former Commander
Of Leviathan WillV

- --.SpealcJHere.Jan.27

Tfetbert Hartley, fp'imor, com-

mander0' "'e U, S. S. Levi.'ttlilan.
w)II appeal-- heie January27 for a
speaking' engagement.

Arrangements are being madt"
tor his addresshere, jt

Speaking under the auspices.' of

commander's addressesdo not deal
.with his company's product. Rath-
er, he choosesto speak In favor of
increased use of cotton goods,

"If every woman In country
owned at least two cotton gar-

,7ints," says Hartley, "every cotton
"inltl in the country would be able

to rub full time."

Pharmacist on the Job at alt

f Wires stores at all times. Cunning-"- '
Jc

Bttf$prftt$ jDatltj

MILK
-- ft-- oj

PDpnald T
SpeakTuesdaJ
On Clair Plan
Large Crowd ExpectedTo

Hear SpeakerAt City
Auditorium

Hon. .f.' E. "McDonald, stale com- -

mlssloncr of agriculture, will speak
at the city hall auditorium In Big
Spring Tuesday afternoon, begin-
ning nt 2:20. Ho will speak upon
the Clair plan devised to restore
furm nnd national recovery. This
plan Is being sponsoredby the Na
tional Leaguo for Economic Stab-
ilization, with headquarters In the
Mart building, Chicago, Illinois.

All farmers, businessmen, school
hcad.H and teachers. In fact, every
one Interested In tho restoration of
economic rccoycry in this country,
nip urged to hear Mr. McDonald
who is prepared to speak upon this
subject, due to his close touch with
farm prdjects.

It .was made clear by those In
charge of arrangements that the
speaking was open to the public,
and It was urged,that a large turn
out be on hand to greet Mr. Mc-

Donald.
The speaker will arriyo some

time pround the forenoon Tuesdy,
He Is scheduled to speak In Colo- -

ada and Lamcsa before coming to
Big Spring.

Clair I'lan Summarized
The Clair Plau lis set forth by

tho National League for Economic
Stabilization Is a Just, direct.
practical, anil .legal means for In
suring agricultural staoinzauon
and mav be summarizedas follows

1. Contondsjtthat the restoration
or prosperity in .mis country is ue
pendent upon domestic trade and
domestic conditions,.

Provides for yearly determi
nation of a reasonable, minimum
price to the producer for the raw
clothing and food crops necessary
for United States

3. . Provides for yearly determ
ination of prorate for United States
consumption against total produc-
tion of each of these crops, on
which quantity prorated for do
mestic consumption, no less than
the established minimum price
uliull be paid according to law.

4. Provides for a Federal Mar-

keting control without Govern
mental Subsidies or Credits
through the ngency of the United
States Post Office, which is post.
tlve in its method of control, lends
Itself to any form of buying, selling
and'crop credit procedure and does
not entail additional public ex
pense.

S. Provides that the marketing
methods proposed will be made
compulsory by law, to be executed
under thu present Agricultural
Marketing Act,, , , .

'c. Rrovides'for tariff protection
of the American minimum price.

7. Provides for taking the Uni
ted States Governmentout of the
businessof trading In agricultural
productsrand restores'the business
of handling those commodities to
the normal channels of trade.

8. States that there should be
no governmental restriction of pro
duction of thesecrops in this coun-

try. Incentive to voluntary reduc-
tion In production Is provided to
those accepting.

0. Provides that surplus produc
tion of these basic agricultural
commodities,over the national do-

mestic prorate, shall be Impounded
on the farm unless sold 'for export.

10. Establishes economicequal
ization and stabilization between
basic agriculture and other Indus
tries.

PecosAirport Project
Approved By Engineer;
.$6,000 GrantJa Ashed
AVWVWA (tk llMlt4 tVHtics engineer for the Wprks

last week-en- d ap
proved a grant of $0,000 on labor
ind truck hire for extensive Im-

provements to the Pecosmunicipal
qlrport.

Chamber of Commerce author!- -

commercial company, the foultles are of the oplnjon that this

the

liaui Phlllpi.-a-dv,

consumption.

Civil
Administration

will be .merely the first step look-

ing toward making the Peqon air-p-

t one of the finest small town
air fields In the land. The Cham--

'her of Commerce owns tte J60
Jflcre tract which comprises thealt-- .

port.
Mr. Landman visited the airport

last Sunday In company with H. P.
Davis, Chamber ot commerce sec
retary, other r ot , com
merce officials, and a number of
local aviation enthusiasts.

Aid

To

Loans Would Be Available
To All FarmersThrough

Credit Corporations
WASHINGTON (VP) The senate

agricultural committee Saturday
unanimously approved the Smith
Crop Load bill authorizing on ap-
propriation of $100,000,000 for loans
to farmeri during 1031.

Chairman Smith said by Its pi
visions, tlje ladlus of seasonalgov
ernment aid to agriculture would
be greatly Increased. All farmers
would be eligible under tho pro-

posed legislation for loans through
Regional Agricultural Credit Cor
porations.

t

Red Cross

The Howard County Red Cross
Association will meet Tuesdayeve-
ning at 7:30 at the Settles Hotel on
the mezzanine floorto elect a new
chaltman and officers for the com-
ing year.. All members of the
executiveboard, officers,and mem
bers.of tho Red Cross, who enlist-
ed during the last drive are urged
to attend, A program will be out-

lined for the coming year's work.
i

- k' V ,(v"yyy fl.

Is
Eslnie Left To Twp Daugh--

ters' In Connecticut
State

DEKALB. 111. (UP) Tho will of
William LvEllwood, Texas million
aire who died at Colorado. Texas.
was filed here.forp'robat'e Wcdn'es- -

UaX'.
The; estate, estimated at about

$1,500,000, i was left to two daugh
ters, Mrs: F. E, Chappcll, New Lon
don, Conn., andMrs. R. L. ICeency,
Summersvllle, Conn,

Ellwood, a former resident of
DeKnlb and son of the. late Col. I,
L. Ellwood, one of the foundersot
th.ev U. S. Steel CSrpoiatlon. d.led
last Thursday.

A Large Land Owner
The bulk of his. estate was made

up of Texas' land holdings. An
other large share was In cattle held
in Texas, and bank stock here anil
at Lubbock, Texas. His personal
wealth was estimated at $500,000
and his share In the unliquidated
estate of' his fatherat $1,000,000. At
the death of. 'Colonel Ellwood In
1910 his estate was valued at about
$7,000,000 and was estimated to
have changed little ,In value since
that time.

E: perry Ellwood, brother of Wil
liam, and William Elsenberg, con-
nected with the Ellwood estate,
were named executors of tin

Funeral Services Held
For Estell Saiicli.cz

Estell Sanchez, ba
by girl of Mr. and Mrs. Oavlno
Sanchez,died Satuiday morningat
1130, The funeral was held at 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon, with
service.! at the Catholic church.
Father Frauds conducted(he serv-
ices. The Ulx Funeral Home was
lij charge of (he funeral,

Along with the road to heaven,
the pathway to public office Is also
straight and narrow and many who
would enter It fall by the wayside.

But the reward of public office,
though it appears heavenly from
afar, U often times more alluring
than it j tally u. , te.

Especially, is it so wiitt county
office since thelast legislature took
the fee system under advisement
and decidedsomething ought to be
done about It.

This can, In no wist, be construed
as an attempt to dlicourags any
wouid-bv- , candidates, ft U an

fferftfct

CongressFacesScrapOverWar
CHICAGO

Smiths
ASSUMESSERIOUSASPECT

Crop Loan Bill Is Approved
Provides

Seasonal
Agriculture

Meets

TuesdayEvening

EllwoodWill
Probated

WAR

PRESIDENT ADDRESSESOPENING SESSION OFCONGRESS
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This was th teens In Washington as President Roosevelt "personally delivered his message on tho
state of tho union to the first regular sessionof the seventy-thir- d congress.Th houi and senatemet In
Joint session to hear hit speech. (Associated Prest Photo) ' 4,

EinancialStatementSftows
CKairihet'Of'CommerceRan
UnderImomeIn Tear1933

.iij

ShrineParty
PausesHere
EnrouteWest

Three To Meet Imperial
Potentate''In" El Paso
For Tour Of Texas

Frank Jensen, Dallas, general
passengeragent for the Texas and,
Pacific railway company, Walter
Cline, Wichita Falls, president of
the West TexasChamber of Com-
merce and Mr. James, Fort Worth
attorney, stopped here Saturday
afternoon en route to El Paso
where they were to meet J. N,
Seb'rell, Imperial potentate of the
mystic Shrine In North America.

They wero to accompany him to
Dallas, where he wilt visit Tuesday
in tho Dallas temple.

Sebrell Is on an Inspection ot all
temples In territory over which he
serves; Ills home Is In'NorfolK, va.

The party was making the trip
to El Paso In Jensen'sprivate car.

The trio arrived In the afternoon
and Visited here with Shrlners be
fore resuming the Journey Satur
day evening.'

3

FIREMEN MAKE BUN
Firemen Friday afternoon were

called to the horns of Olen Love-

lace at 800 SanAntonio streetwhen
an oil stove exploded.

Little damageoccurred,

.,Walgreen ear oil for ear ache.
Cunningham
adv.

ft Philips 3 stores--

earnest endeavor to prevent the
candidate being disillusioned If
and when he attainshis goal.

For counties of 25,000 or under,
in which classHoward county falls,
the lawmakers lopped as high ns
one fourth of the potential off cer-
tain county offices.

No Howard 'county office can
now bring IW holder more than
$3,Q0O per year. A sharp blow, In-

deed, to office that hereto-
fore could net th bolder as high
as $1,250 per year,

The county treasurer's office
now ofMrs a possible $8,000 per

Directors Meet
FridayNight,
HearReport

Directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce heard a fi-

nancial statementof their organ
ization In a called meeting Friday
evening.

motion commending the mana
ger and secretary and officials of
the chamber was offered by T. S.
Currle and was given a unanimous
vote.

In Mr. Currle's opinion tho or-
ganization accomplished more In
the past year than ever before In
Its history.

The financial statement showed
that the organization waa under
Its Income of $6,250.30 and had
$113.93 cash balancewith only $51

uncollected dues with $28 of that
amount collectable.

Four new directors served for
the first time Friday evening. Thfjr
were Dr. W...B. Hardy.--O. C. Dun-
ham, Jim Davis, and J. B. Collins.

committee composed of Bob
Cook, H. B. Hurley, nd Jim Davis
was appointed to nominate candi-
dates for the offices

and treasurer.
Another committee composed of

T. S. Currle, Dr. Hardy, and Shine
Philips was named to nominate
four directors, the custom of
the body.

COUPLE MARRIED
Justice of the Pacn Cecil C. Col-lin-

Saturday afternoon solemn-
ized the rite's which united Gil
bert Diaz and Miss Anita Crista.

annum and no more. Justice of the
peace'and constable positions have
potential! or uounty com
missioners had their $iso per
month hit by a 13 per cent;

Other offices are under the
shadowof the $3,000 maximum law-
They pay the first $3,100 received
in fees and one-thir- d of all fees
ceived ufteiwards until the. maxi
mum Is reached. All fees) received
thereafterrevest-- to tie county and
state,

Thtiefore. 'iure afc you may.
the frrrm erlff, county clerkJ
f

A

A
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BusinessMen

In TampicoIn

Claim They Can Not Af.
ford To PaySalariesUn--

dcr New Regulation
TAMPICO 0P The Agulla and

Huasteca Refining Companies,
largest employers In the vicinity of
Tampico, filed Injunctions Satur
day against a law ordering them
to pay a minimum salary of three
pesosdally.

Several' mora businesses closed
doors Saturday with .ownersassert
ing they could not afford to pay
salary.

More than a thousand have been
unemployed In Tampico since the
law became effective Tuesday,

Couple,Held In-Franc-e

As Spies,
Lose FreedomPlea

PARIS UP) Mrs, Robert Gordon
Swltz, formerly of New York, lost
her plea Saturday for freedom
from charges ot being a spy and
sent back to Jail another month.

A similar plea, made by her hus
band yesterday was rejected.

The couple will be held while
French police continue Investiga
tion of activities alleged bythe spy
ring,

CANDIDATES CONTINUE TO ENTERRACES,

WageProtest

THOUGH PAY LOWER THAN FORMER YEARS
county attorney, county Judge,
county and
district clerk cannot exceed that
limits ' i'

Storiesof $1,000 plus per year for
offices In this county may have
once been true, but that day has
passed, .

Notwithstanding these .facts,
there Is every Indication, that the
county ballot win be bulky when
the July 28 primary rolls around.

With tht exception of two, every
Incumbent will seek or

(CONTINUED PN PAOB n

Mlk Dumped
By Dairymen

In Protests
Association Of Milk. Pro

ducersAppeal To Sec-

retary Of Agriculture

WANT PRICES SET

Chicago IIilk Wagon Driv-
ers Threaten To Join

Strike Movement

CHlCAao UP)

officers wcro organizing forces to
prevent possibleviolence in a milk
strllte, scheduled Saturday, whllo
others took steps to prevent dry
ing up city a supplies.

Tho strike was ordered by Pure
Milk Association, which claims' tho
control of 90 per cent of milk in an
attempt to . better prices for
18,000, dairy farmors represent I In
an organization Who ship products
into the metropolitan area from a
radius of 100 miles.

The first violenco attributed, to
tho strlko was rep ted at mid
night when a group of pickets
halted three truck loads of milk
and cream and dumped the entire
consignment.

The association appealedto Sec
retary of Agriculture Wallace for
him to recommend prices for pro--
uucers, and consumers.

The strike assumed full propor
tions .later in tile' day when thou-
sanas or pounds of milk were
dumped, highway picketing in
creased- "nnd Chicago milk wag
on drivers threatened to Join the
strike as, dairy farmers sought to
halt the. How of mllk

Four PleadGuilty
To TheffcGharcres:

SentencesPassed
Four pleaded guilty Saturday in

county court to petty theft-chyge- s

.,u ouugo xi. xv, jjeuenport passed
sentence. -
,'J. C. Henderson was fined $5
nnu costs and sentencedto serve
thirty days in Jail. . E. Langham
received a similar sentence. Carl
Locke was fined $1 but was-- as
sessed day Jail term. Leo NlX
drew a $10 fine and- a three dav
term. j

Arrest were made by the sher--
lrrs department.

Museum TrusteesTo Meet
With Association Tuesday

The annual meeting-o-f 'the board
of trustees--nnd the monthly meet
ing or tno west Texas Memorial
Museum will be combln I Ti" day
In an evening to be neld at th S

Hotel at 7:30. All membersof
tho associationand of te executive
board are urged to attend.

Many matters of Important busi-
ness nro to be transacted.New of-
ficers for year are to' be elected
and new plans Inaugurated,for the
further growth and developmentof
me museum.

The program promises to be In-
teresting and membersand friends
are urged to he present.

i

Men Of Episcopal
Church To Meet

Sunday Evening
Sunday night at S o'clock them

win De a meeting of all of the men
of Saint Mary's church.

the reporis of tho treasurernnd
the minister will ba read.The com.
muteeswill be formed for carrying
on the work in 1031, Refreshments
will be served.

i

Doctor Tests Value
Of Altitude Flights

In TreatmentOf Cold

CHICAGO Tests to determine
the value of altitude flights In the
treatment of common colds, btb
being conductedbv Haldor riarin
of Chicago through Ihe coopera-Ho-n

of American Airways.
ine tests are based on a Cheorv

that coryza germs, believed to be
a causeof colds,cannot exist in the
rarefed atmosphere JO.OOO lest or
more above the earth, and that re-
lief may be obtained for the patient
through such flights.

i
Mr. And Mrs. Mary

iteturn Irpm Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Marv r.lnm.

ed Friday evening from Dallas.
where Mr. Mary has beea under
treatment in Medical Arts Hospital.
muusn sun coimneu lo mm Mi,
Mr, Mary ! steadily ImptovwtT tmi
hof ta k uj aee.

TlL HWjHin g

Debts
Compsimftvej
QuietDueTo
BeSh&ttered

St. Lawrence River Pack
QuestionDue To Bring
- - Sharp Debate -

WASHINGTON (AP)
The bristly subjects of war
debts, and the St. Lawrence
waterway pact arose Satur-
day as questionsdue to shat
ter shortly the comparative?
quiet that has marked tho
young sessionof congress.

Autnontauve spokesmen
disclosed a fresh scrap over
defaults, or mere, token" TJay
mentson debts owi?d theUni
ted states, already -- were
brewing in the senate.Reper-
cussions were certain to' be
heard in' the house.

jjirmg was unaerway Sat-
urday- onithe St. Lawrence
seaway questions'. In face
of word from the president
that the pact would have
backingof the adniinistration
for ratification, and senate
ratification, senateopponenta
forecast itf heavy majority,
againstit. c

Senators regarded
of the Borah resolution

Thursday,calling, upon the;
treasuryfor debt facts and,
figures, as merely opening sj

drive to bring the question to;,

the floor. ,,

Senator Borah was under--'
stood by associates to

to use data, during
ah.expecteddebateuponpro--
pogiua mr reciprocal .,iaru.fc-agreefiieh'- ts

'and taxesJ '

Offers To Tiurn

PostTo Others
HAVANA UP) A bomb exploded

here Saturday; hilling Police.
Lieutenant Murino,, and seriously
wounding a policeman,.

Earlier Xenjanitn FernandezDe
Medina',. Uruguyan minister, an-
nouncedPresidentSan Martin had
offered totlrn over his office "to .
anyone fho can command mors
moral supportthan V'.

The president so advised Carlos
Mehdleta, nationalistleader, who Is
being pushed to succeed San

i

DeathClaims
RanchWorker

Oscar D. Cook. Succumbs
Ht;rc Saturday, Burial

In Midland Sunday
u

Death came to Oscar D. .Cook,
well known ranch worker, 6:30 a.
m. Saturday in a local' hospital af-
ter a severe Illness,

Burial will- - be made Sunday af--' l
ternoon following funeral service' '
In Midland.

Cook .moved to Colorado-- 4 from- - i
Qalnesvllle several year ago with '
fils wfdowed mother. He' worked
for some time north, ot Vt vt
and in Gaines county. For the pact
seven years he had been employed
on tho Marlon Edwardsranch.Xb, f
erly Funert home waa In ehargt
here. V

qOKS TO ST. LOUIS ,

Dave, Tobolowsky Of ta Mos Te
Attend Shoe CaveMttal

Cava Tohnlnwli-- v " nf
the t Mode left Sun lay mornta .
for St Louis. KiwmI nid at "
Abilene by his Wo.Jur. They both
win continue to m. lui. wftere
they will attendthe neealoaa of tha
National Shoe con' ltltieei sum! to
purchase their spraa;'Ha foe tbelr
shoedepartments;

TheWealW
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PAO TWO

Ritz Feature Mnboe iQPiif veio LvarrcLiwe ueutce, : ,

Thrills Packed
Into Adventure

StoryAt Queen

"Forbidden Trail" la In reality a
thrlll-packo- d road of romance and
adventure. Tho plctur? dd- - Friday
at the QueenTheatre, Is the latest
Buck Joncs-rCoIum-bla contrimiuon

outdoor action slor-ie- a

and features such popular play-er- a

p BarbaraWeeks, Mary Carr,
of k'Over tlid 'Hill'' frfmo and Jack
Xa Rue In .Important supporting
roles ht theorist. '

Buck steps a llttlo out of Ills us-- at

grlm-vlsng- character In "For-
bidden Trail" and plays a happy-go-luck-

cowboy who, ""with the almost hu-

man assistance of his magnificent
whlto stallion,. Silver, practically
single-hande- d whips a band of land
and cattle thluves into submis--

m would you
m MS BRAND

Mkft THIS
ffWOMAN

i ri-- j rTi&n
Friday - Saturday

RITZ

Edna May Out.
Billlc Burke

BcnlU Hume
. Reginald Denny

Onjlow Steven
Frinklln Pansborn

' Bcrton Churchill
RobertMcWd

Hugh Enfleld
Arthur Hoyt

Otlghton HU
NsUlic Kingston
Mtil Prcvoit
June Clyde

Richard Tucker
Nttl Moorhcid

Mebd Mirden
JoyceCoraplon

Bramwcll Fletcher
DorothyGranger

Lucille Powers
Barry Norton

. Rath Clifford
Betty Blythe

Walter Catlctt
Edgar Norton
Noel Francis

Crauford Kent
GenevaMHchtfl

Sidney Bracy
Caryl Lincoln
icanDarling
Julia Carter
Frank Baal

Huntley Gordon

JOHN M.
STAHL
Production,producedby
Cart Laemmle, it, Sug--
cited by the book by

Frederick Lewi. Allen.
Pretcnttd by
Carl Laammle.

AUNtVERSALPfCTURE

OhMM

-- day - Tomorrow

RITZ

DesertSons

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKwV'jiikiiiiiiiH

titan Laurel' provoking siU..j.,
Simon gaze and Oliver Hardy a
stare of combined stnro of disgust
and pity make "Sons of the Desert"
an enJojaMo comedy. This time
they have another siap-sncK- or
--reat ability in Charley Chase.
Where It was formerly a "pair," It
U now nv trio.

slon.
Crooked polities, romance and

guerilla wnrfaro waged between
homesteadersand the cattlemen of
a typical western community pre-
sent tthclr share of BCrcen thrills
We seeBarbara Wocks. as the edl-t-

of JEo Town's Email paper, who
Is compelled to editorially take
sides with a band of criminals be-

cause of a debt she ' unable to
pay off. Jonessensesthe situation,
buyshalf lntc estin the publication
and proceeds to go after tho law
breakers with a vengeance.

Until Jones fans can be assured
of on abimdcnt supply of typical
Jones fast riding and quick shoot
ing in this altogether plausibleand
pleasingstory - tho - ' when the
law was on tho side of the party
with tho fastest "draw."

Lambert Hillyer directed "For
bidden Trail," which was written
especially for the screenby Milton
Krlms.

A modern lighthouse is being
built on Croney Island off the Vir-

ginia coast to replace tho old woo-

den beacon erected 40 jeara ago.
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Another
by the

director of "Back
Street."
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Convention
Antics Are

J
- Disclosed

Laurel And Hardy Add
. Itcdoubthhlo Chriso

To Team

When two hus
bands, Laurel andHardy, find that
they mutt attend their lodge a con
vention In Chicago, despite the
strenuous objection of Hardy's
wife, (he latter Invents

friendly horse doctor, who posesas
Kn ethical physician, a trip to
Hawaii Is prescribed asa suro cure
with the pair leaving for Chicago
Instead. '

The resultant story-tellin- g brings
about a series of embassasslog

tuatlons, which with the nsslst-kc-e

of Laurel and Hardy andChar
ley Chase, aa the letter's brother-IfiVla-

becomes a g

film that should make "Sons of tho
Desert" the comedy hit of the year.
wlllch comes to the Rltx Thursday.

,'ho production brings out the
beilt In that outstanding team of
funsters, Laurel ai i Hardy. ' Jelr
escapadesin the convention city
and their return homo turns the
film" Intom comedy that even in
theso times hits a
high.

With tho assistanceof Charley
Chase,.who proves an unbeknown
brother-in-la- of Hardy's,, the lat-
ter And Laurel help enliven the
convention even .though It causes
them,,'in several incidents, near
tragedy.

Their return home ajcl the ex-
pose of their prevarications by
"friend wives," Mac Busch and
Dorothy Christy, arc climaxes to a
story that carries out the best tra-
ditions of this outstanding comedy
pair. Among others in (he cost is
Luclen Llttleflcld, who essays the
role of the veterinary.

I
Helen Hayes, actress, has ac-

cepted honorary membership in
the dramatic .club at the University
of Maryland.

Thecavalcadeof Ameri-
can life asseenthrough
the soul of a woman
wrongedin agreat.love!

dramatic
thunderbolt

rrti

tf

.f3&k

is.

fSi

r

iVhan a plcturs baresa Woman's
soul It Is GREAT; when It baresa
MOTHER'Ssoul it Is TREMENDOUS;
when tt baresthe soul of a GEN-

ERATION It Is truly AN EPIC OF
HUMAN EMOTION! . . . Here, at
last,Is thatpicture! . .Thrill with
It, laugh with It cry with It as
you must; resist It If you canI

We Urge EveryoneTo Be la Their Seats
By The,Time The FeatureStartsIn Order
That They'May Understand and Enjoy
This UnusualPictureI

StUOMY BHOWa START
Soorta 1:00 U 8:11
Feature ,,,.,,..,.,., ltM 1:6 lilt

MONBAT SHOWS START ,
giiwto : U : J:
faafeM ....... tiM iiM till fltt

-

Objfects Narratage
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Spencer Tracy and Colleen Moore, who play heavy rolea u Josso
Laskey'a revolnUonary screen vehicle, Tower and Glory," Introduce

nxnr tnnona hv 'which the nlot 1 unfolded. It Is "narratagcr a do--
vise born of necessity as "Henry,'' faithful associate of Tom Carrier
(Tracy) accompllsneathe difficult feat. tt

'Only Yesterday'Is Tragic Love

Story WovenInto FamiliarWar
--

.
Infatuations And False Pride

Ambitious Production Is fk .ID 1
Saga Of Broken

Heart

Is a woman's 11 fo more lasting
.hon a man's? What tho man
who loves and forgets? Bhould a
woman keep silent who- - her hap-
piness Is at stake? In tho modern
view, need thereby any stigma on
the unwed mother?

Theso questions, and many
others, are prompted by tho story
of "Only Yesterday" John M.
Stahl'a Universal drama which
comes1 to the Kltz Theater today,
with MargaretSullivan, JohnBoles,
Blllio and Reginald Denny
in featured roles.

Miss Bulllvan and Bol-- s spend
together one evening of delirious
haDnlness and his regiment is
suddenly cal'id to France. A child
results from their Infatuation, but
when tho father returns from the
war he fails to rccrnlzo the girl
who has borne hiir cross proudly,

-l- iijipplly and Willi confidence of the
I future. Too proud to go to him
with her story, she seeshint mar
rlcd to another, and waits for the Heart.'snan come. UieCouyeri resumes

a oiv pidoug she
on the altar of love.

But eventually this saga of heart
throbs comes t a startling con-

clusion, and so comes to an end
the tragic story of a broken heait
and an unconquerable spirit, "Only
Yesterday," said to be Uie crown-
ing achievement of tho careerof
John M. Stnhl, is announcedas the
most ambitious Universal produc-
tion of the

More MoistureFor
Year Is Indicated
In WeatherAdage

Tho first twelve days from
Christmas foretells the weather for
the twelve months of tho year.

Thus a proverb, which S.
Wade recalled Friday, dismissedthe
problemsof forecasting the weather
and Indicates a good year,

Since Christmas there vo
four days with moisture

ftraces on as many If
the formula holds true, April, May
and November will be rainy
months with possibility of moisture
during January, September,
December. All the rest, according
to the same proverb, will be as
dry as a camel's tonsil

Following the old saying further,
It Is possible to reason that this
territory will enjoy a cool summer
and a warm autumn.

RITZ
Thursday Only

ROACH
presents

Jfew

Of

cloudy
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- ieaiur uzzics

emi.

LAUREL
HARDY

SONS Of.

Plenteous

'Before Midnight Crams
SeveralMurders Into

OnePlay

' A mystery melo-
drama Involving severalmurders In
the country home of an eccentric
millionaire describes "BeforeMid
night," Columblajjproductlon sche
duled aa tne attraction at ine
QueenTheater, running Wednesday
and Thursday. V;

Ralph Bellamy In the role of
"Detective Tren" headsthe large

Bellamy taneof tho screen's
most popular leading men with suc
cessful performances In many re-
cent productions to his credit, nc--
tuvijr v,w,vV M.V wv, .w....v
Shooters," "Narrow
'Forbidden"?and

uorncrs,"
'Ever in

daywhen recognition Jlme aus--
uer lire is tragi i oiy career terminated two
rlflce

car.

M.

been

occasions.

and

cast.

years agowhen sho married Stuart
Erwln, screen comedian, with her
role of "Jan'et" In "Before Mid
night." alio orings to tne mm an
aura of lovely 1. malice in her loyal
love for the Buspeclcd "Dr. Marsh
portrayed by Arthur Pierson
'AlexanderMammon was cne mm

In which she appearedprior to
her temporary sojourn from screen
work.

To the important role "Fry
Claude Gillingwater, veteran stage
and screji actor, brlng3 the vast
repertoire of experience gained in
over thirty years of trouplng the
American stage. He mado his first
film with Mary Pick ortl in 1021

and hasdevotedmost of his efforts
to films ever since.

Arthur Pierson,Betty Blithe and
Bradley Page appear In supporting
roles. Miss Blythe has ecn mak-
ing films since 1015 and recently
appeared In "The
King's Vacation," "Brown of Cul-

ver," and "nOly Yesterday." She
gained world-wid- e fama in 1020 in
the memorable"Queenof Sheba."

Lambert Hillyer directed "Before
Midnight--

due to hit a final fling in Septem
ber.

While Wade regards the proverb
as a curiosity there are those who
swear by It; others wouldn't give
Lydia'a almanac for it, and J. A,

April and I Cummlngs, weather bureau head,
May will be partlculrly chilly with said one proverb is as good as an
June not much 'warmer. Old Sol la I other when It comes to weather.
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1,000 new Laurel-and-nard- y

howls In the hilarious ati fu-
ture of two d (hus-
bands on the looael "--

CHARLMY CHASP
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CrawfordAnd

CooperTeam

, In War Yam
Clncnin Cross Section Of

'') RomanceBehind
Lines

. s

The comblnod aoDcarance of
Joan Crawford and Gary CooperJxi
a , story written, William, Faulk
ncr, and dlrocted by Howard
Hawks of "ScarfarV fa , are the
factor which give "Today ya
Live" opening today at the Queen
Theatre for three days, the re
putatlon of being tho most antici-
pated motion picture of the current
cinema season. "

Cooper Aa Aviator
Miss Crawford, who wen superla-

tives from critics and public alike
for her outstanding work In "Grand
Hotel" and "Letty Lynton" Is caqt
as a member of a British ambu-
lance unit in the nresent ulcture
which Is described as the experi
encesof a woman and three men
during the World War. Cooper, in
the principal male lead as an
American aviator, follows up his
effective performance In "A Fare-
well to Arms" o.d tho other mem
bers of tho maletriangle are played
by Robert You-- g, recently sera In
"Men Must-Fight- ", and Frnnehot
Tone, the New York Theater Guild
star, who stared In "Success
Stry."

Tho activities of the British
navy, particularly their dangerous
"skecter destroyers," play a promi
nent part In the nctlon of
Today We Live'" with further ex

citing episodes , centered on tho
ncrlal spectacles of bombing
squadrons According to tho Faulk
ner story, however, although the
war servesas abackgroundfor tho
plot, tho conflict Is never allowed
to submerge tho focal point of
drama in the strong personalities
who are entangledIn a struggle for
me anu love oeninu ino unea.

Comedy interludes a brought
into the story through the antics
of Roscoe Karnsas he 'life of the
billet," whose humorous philoso
phies serve to relieve tne tension
of the aviators. 1

Today'sPicture
At The Ritz

It Is our belief that no pic-
ture ever presentedat the local
theaters hasgreateremotion-t-al

appeal than 'Only Yester-
day," which Is being Bhown at
the ItUz today and tomorrow.

It Is a love Story of unusual
tenderness with unsurpassed'
direction by John M. Stall!,
who directed "Back Street" last

"season. , x

The acting of Margaret n,

a newcom r la the screen
is surg to make her a star.
Jdhn Boles also turns In the
greatest acting of hls'carcer.
Other actors of the S3 featured
players that give an above ov-

erage performance1' Edna May
Oliver, BIHIe Burko and Regi-
nald Denny;

"

The story covers the time
from the beginningof tho world
War to tho financial crisis of
i?0. While we believe that
no Qiodcru girl would handle
the situation that arises in the
picture exactly as the stardoes,

PROGRAM

AT TIIE RITZ
Today and Monday ONLY

YESTERDAY, with John
Boles, Margaret Sullivan,
Edna May Oliver and a host
of stars. Also Charley Chase
in "Sherman SaidIt" Para-
mount News.

Tuesdayand Wednesday
ThePOWERand the.GLORY,
with Spencer Tracy, Colleen
Moore, Ralph Morgan. Liber
ty gave it four Btars. Also
Tod and Kelley In "BacKs to
Nature." Fox News. l '

Thursday SONS of the
DESERT, featuring Stan
Laurel, Oliver Hardy and
Charley Chase. Also "Twin
Screws,"an all star short.

Friday and Saturday A
DAY of .RECKONING star-ring- '

Richard Dix. Madge Ev
ans, Una Merkel. Also Char
ley Chase in "Midsummer
Mush." ParamountNews.

AT TIIE QUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuea

day TODAY WE LIVE, co--
starring Gary Cooper and
Joan Crawford with Robert
Young and Franchot Tone
Also Willie Whoopercomedy,
"Spite Fight."

Wednesday and Thursday
BEFOREMIDNIGHT, with

Ralph Bellamy and June Col- -

Iyer. Also a Charley Chase
comedy, "Luncheon At
Twelve."

Friday arid Saturday
FORBIDDEN TRAIL Staring
Buck Jones aad Barbara
Wek. Also Gordo of Ghost
fCity, fifth episode a4 the

Reckoning?

plMBWJaWhPvA 'HJ' Jj

HrKJiPH lit iSltlBfgl

WelL hardly. Not at this par
ticular moment at any rate. TJnn
aierkel na the faithful maid la con
tiding In tho milkman, Stuart
Krtvln. Iler confidences concern
Richard Dlx andMadge Kvans,

In the dramatic Rita offering,
"A Day at Rrcltonlng."

New Dix Picture
Biiift On Modern

PrisonSystenis

Dav of BeckonInc." on a
startling story of modem' prisons
written by Morris Lavlne, former
metropolitan nowspaper man
opens Friday at the Ritz theater
with Richard Dix starred. The
new fea
ture is reported to be dramatic
record of what occurs "behind tho
doors" of a man's homo after ho Is
sent to prison.

Dix, star of such film hits ns
"Cimarron," "Tho Public De
fender" and "The Conquerors,"
heads a notable cast which In
cludesMadgo Kvans of "Dinner at
Eight" fame; Conway Tenrle,
stageand Bcrecn star; Una Mcrkcl,
last seen In "Bombshell"; Stuart
Erwin; Spanky McFarlane, clever
child star of Hal Roach comedies:
Isobel Jewell, Jai i Belt, Ray
mond Hatton, Paul Hurst, John
Larkln, Wilfred Lucas and Sam-
uel Hinds.

The picture was directed by
Charles Brnbln, who scored with
his brilliant directorial touches In
"Tho Secret of Madame Blanche"
and the recent film hit, "Stage
Mother."

Tho plot of "Dry of Reckoning"
centers on the conditions within a
man's home while ho is confln- - in
prison. The efforts of a ,ife to
maintain a fomlry by plunging into
tho economic struggle are shown
leading to a dramatic climax which
destroys a man's happinessonly to
enable him to find falni and se-

curity at the finish.
Thrilling moments of tho story

include the seizing of th husband,
Dix, by police officers after ho has
embezzled money from his firm,
the weakness of the wife, leading
to an affair with a family friend.
her murder by another outraged
woman, tho frant(c breakdown of
Dlx In prison, tho fight between
the family friend and Dlx when
they meet in prison, the final pro
nation or jjix ana ms Biarc. oiia
new life.

An exact reproduction of a mod-
ern city prison vaa built at the

udlo or
scenesIn "Day of Reckoning."

PASTOllS TO MEET

Conference To Re Held Wedaee-da-y

At Wesley Memorial

The Pastor's Conference will
meet at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church next Wednesday,
January10. A full attendance of
the pastors of the conferenceIs de-

sired.

XUutlern Oklahoma this year
cooked down the biggest crop of
"long sweetenln " (sorghum s)

In its history. '

that does not keep the picture
from being one of the very best
we have ever seenon tha local
screen. You should be sure to
seeit, ODO,

IjrODAY

NarratageJs,.
CoiiceivedTo
CarryDrama

a'" ' i

PowrAnd Glorjp As Griii- -

ping As.'Jt Is,

f

Unique '
,

"The Power and the Glory," r
ported as'1'Jcsao L, .Losky'smo('
imnonant rum in a earner renieu
with Important fllms,',comes to tin
iilta 'Ji neater ocginning ilicsflaj
and is scheduled for a run of tw
days." It is Mr. Losky-s'tblr- pro-
duction as a producer under tin
Fox bannerand marksa high point
Jn the screen achfe'ye'ments of thlt
veteran.

T
The story of tbo ifllni can not ba

separated from the method In
which it is told. Through a new
medium evolved bLasky, the film
reveals.tho Important eventsIn the
life of a man Who-rise- s from the
most humble beginnings to a posi-
tion of great pov.cr and influence.
It shows his change from a slmlils
young man without i.y .
to n figure of national Importance
with manifold Interests and grent
wealth. It depicts icvents which
make his llfo n compl! ,ted affotr
of. JnlrJaUBj.jiflstBlHtejniLrfiin--

m

education

nncc.
The new method of screen stoiy-tcllln- g

his called "narratage 'and
It is said to presage a nrv form
of motion plctare technique. It
takes the glory out of- - ita usual
chronological order and emphasizes
only the incidents, that are impo-
rtant to tho pattern of a lifetime

Spencer Tracy, In the leading
role, has a characterization llmt
has been hernl-'c-d aa the outstand-
ing ono of his career. It Is said
to present him with almost un-

limited opportunities for a varied
portrayal of personality. Colleen
Moore, absent fromUie screen for
thrco years, makes ' er return In
tho leading feminine role oppo3lte
Tracy.

Tho supporting cast, headed by
Ralph Morgan and Helen Vinton,
Includes Clifford Jono, Henry
Kolker, Sarah Paddcn, Billy
O'Brien, Cullen Johnston and J.
Farrell MacDolialif. The script, In
which the idea for narratage us
first revealed, Is from ie pen of
Preston "sturges, noted playwright.
William IC Howard directed.

V Hero Is djama and w-- .
mancothollkeofwhich eoula
not bo broughtto thescreen
until a now, sansational
method, NARRATAGE,mcuii
.it possible.

X sSjhk i'iaf i

QAHB THE

'GLORY
with

SPENCER ' COLLEEN
TRACY MOORE

Ralph Morgan Helen Vlnio
Tuesday- Wednesday
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The Associated rresa Is exclusively entllleJ
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Office
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rOIX TAX TpIE HERB

Campaigns for public offlco are
beginning full early and with pros--
peels that Iho ildd will bo full
candidates for each of Uio places
to bo filled during the coming year.

The first duty of the citizen Is to
"ay his poll tax.

-- j. Eaymentmust-b-e mode before
February 1 in order tnat ono may
exercise the privilege and duty of
Voting. It Is true that tho loudest
nr' o for or against candidates Is
often made by men who havo neg-

lected to equip themselves with a
poll tax certificate, bt't when it
comesto voting ,and that Is where
the actual result is obtained, there
must bo in tha voters possession a
poll tax receipt Issued before Feb-
ruary 1 or an exemption certificate
for disability pr over age.

Citizens haveall tho month ot
Januaryto pay this tax to the coun-
ty collector one dollar and" seventy--

five cents the greater part of
which goes to tho public school
fund. Bo In addition to securingthe
right to vote tbepoll tax payeraids
the schoolswhich are ' to bo In
need ot overy dollar that can bo
obtained. After payment of tho
poll the voter should then begin to
prcparo himself to cast a ballot in-

telligently and i sclentlousljv lis-

tening to the claims and promises
of all the candidatesput determin
ing his ballot by the f tnessof each
for the office sought.

No onehas any inherent right to
an offlco. Every candldatohas a
'potentialright to bo 'ccted,but tho
final decision is the rlgl of tho
totcr. Therefore if Texas or Ho--

Vnrnc lies tho se-- 1.

llfp
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70" x 80"

--JLuncheon

Nankins

for
the modern
table.

Colored bor- -
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pewttt and
most delight

u I shades.
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TODAY andTOMORROW
By LlfcPMANN

OnLaughingatProfessorWarren
Onco upon a It is said, a

Cabinet minister came tha
room whllo Disraeli was writing a
letter.

"I am sending Instructions to out
Ambassador In, St.
said Disraeli,

what ydu telling him to
doT"

Color

telling him to behave like
a slimy ruffian."

aro telling him what7"
,"Oh. well." replied Disraeli," "X

am'1 not putting it In those, words.
t am telling him to behave with
creat firmness and tact."

T vpntlirn tn tiollnvn that fi ofor

conslderablo part of tho criliols

with ruary

Intq

dlroctcd against tho President's
monetary policy arises from the
President having failed to take
tho trouble to express his policy
In tho diplomatic language of In
tcr national finance Tho courage
to say this to me nftor hav-
lng read In tho current issue of
"Foreign Affairs" a diagnosis of
What was wrong with the post-w- ar

cold standard,written by tho lend.
lng financial adviser to the gov
ernment which is today the
standing defender of the gold
standard.

Tho article Charles
Rlst. "the chief financial expert ot
II - .
tho Frenchdelegation to the World
Economic Conference, and until
recently, If not still, a deputy-go-v

ernor of tho Bank of France. No
man in Franco speaks with mora
authority both by ylrtue ot his

posOlon amT Tils reputation
as an export. No . man in tho
world less open to attack on
the scoro of his belief in "sound
monov" founded on the interna

gold standard. But the In
teresting thing about Mr. Rlst Is
that he recognizes, as almost none
of sound money ndvocates has
recognized, that thero were reasons
why tho post-wa-r goitl 'standard
broke down, nntU that those rea
sons have to bo taken into account
In re it. And, startling
though it may sound to satjTlt,

nisi s analysis or wnai went wrong
Is fundamentally the same as that
of ProfessorWarren of Corned.
What the President'sadviser has
been teaching a kind of rustic
simplicity of speech, and with
soma of tho Intellectual manners of
the solitary genius, tho adviser to
tho French government says 'jvjth
elegance and sophistication. '

Tho question (which Mr. Rlst sets
himself to explain is why tho price

offIcesy
nubllcltv

cnndldateand
of

county I Ignorance should ho unwisely.
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BLANKETS
$Z9 Pair

tauiji ol Jack Frottl with
these warm, thick blankets on
your bed Rose, blue, green,
gold, and lavender plaid.
sateen bound Weigh 3tf lbi.l

Bed Spreads
Cotton,
Crinkle

and
"Dabley"

Went a
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Size 80x105 Inches.They'll go
nt price. Neat scal-

loped edges, colored stripes
on cream gTound, Kaslly
laundered.
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level of 1928 collapsed. It then
nt about M ner cent above

pre-wa- r. "A rise of 60 per ceyitJ
tie says, "sucn as toon piace Be-

tween and 1025, could only be
explained by an enormous Increase
In gold production the world over,
whereas actually production fell
off during the war and did not be
come normal till 1922 and after."
During the war portod tho produc
tion of goods off, the Issues of
paepr money increased.There was,
therefore, a typical paper inn
tlon,

But. savs Mr. Rlst. the monetary
authorities of Britain and the unl
ted States were misled by an ex-

traordinary coincidence. Up to
1023 the United States alono was
buyirigNtrold, and bo the whole ot
Ihe world's newlyvmlned gold
ed to tho United States. With this
huge gold supply In the United
States the dojlar: was kept con
vertible Into goldnnd becausowe
had a cold dollar the monetary au
thorities made "tho mistake of re
garding theprices of 1S25' as true
world prices In gold. "Tius illu-
sion," Mr. Rlst, "was fatal to
World mopctary. reconstruction'

For, as soon as the banks of Eu-

rope after 1925 began to bid for
gold and world prothictlbn revived
there was "nothing In the quantify
of gold production" which justified
a price level of SO per abovo
war. Gold prices had to fall to
something like their pre-w- level.

Now, this Is precisely what Pro-

fessor Warren hasr--bce- n saying
these many years, anj 7,5-- ima-bc-

a crying in tne wnucrness
As early ns February, 1919, when
prices were Bky-hlg- he estimated

they would fall to the pre-

war in about twelve years
estimate was based on the

Civil War experience In January.
1924, being his calculations on the
ratio of gold to production, he pre-

dicted that general" tendendy
of prices for the next ten to fif
teen years will be downward, and
that prices will closely approach
or possibly go below tho pre war1

basis."
Mr. points out next that

the monetary authorities of France
and ItAly were forced to recognize
that "some . . had to be
found to effect artificially a result

would havo tequlred twenty
years ot Intensified gold produc
tion to bring about ijormally." For
'tne idea or. maintaining pricelev
els the world over on-th- war-tim- e

scnlo and transforming them Into a
gold price level, the while main
taining old curtency parties looks
today llko a fantastic'1dream"

So, after a number of fruitless
efforts to return tcr the old parity,
tho European countries "redefined
tho metallic cbntcnt"si6f their cur
rencies, thus teduclnc "their nor
mal price levels as little as possi
ble" and fixed "the gold of

' - - -mmmmmmMBm
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Yes! Tralnloads ot White
Goods roll into hundreds of
I'enney stores from coast to
coaatfor this minimi January
Hittlngu cent!
It's a signal for the thrifty
everywhere to take stock of
their needs... to come to
I'enney's ... to buy for
months ahead ... to bate!
We Cannot Guarantee to
Maintain These Lot Prices!
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tbelr revenues on what nt tho
moment seemed most compatible
wl(h their bulgetary and business
requirements." In short, they

But In England andAmerica tha
opposite pdurso was taken. The
attempt was made to maintain tho
1925 price leel In dollars and
pounds without reducing the gold
content. These two countries
sought to do that by Inflating cen-

tral bank credit. For a years
It worked,, until many with the
whole "Western world back'on the
cold standard in 1023. the.,cold
standard asserted itself and pulled
prices back to the level which, as
Ptotessor Warren would say, the
ratio ot gold to production re-
quited. ' -- o

It was the illusion that dollar
Prices In 1925 were real gold prices
which misled the British and our--
ioIvcs.. On this fallacy we built-u- p

fixed charges In the form of dctjts
and wages and believed that we
had returned to normal. Wo had
mot. Tha true gold price level wis
much lower than the dollar and
pound prlco level, and so bath,
countries have had to choose b$;
tween a deepdeflation of dobts and
wages on the one lmnd nnda a rb
valuation of their currencies 00
the other. Both have now chosen
to revalue.

Mr. Rlst concludes by saying
that "If there is still hesitation
about frankly restoring gold to its
former functions. It is becauso tho
arIoua governments would like to

be suro that tho new stabilization
rates at which they would stop
would bo the ratesbest adapted to
their circumstances. This Is a
problem which each country has
to solve for i(?elf, thotigh Its terms
are lrtunliy all known already. Ih
my opinion,-li-

fe sooner It hrtplved
trie better it will bo for world pros
per ty."

It would be a great benefit to
this country if American monetary
expertsand financial writers would
study. Mr. Rlst's articles with nn
open mind, and come away from
It, having abandonedtheir present
feeling that tho monetary policy of
the United States is too preposter
ous to be worth seiious discussion
With a diagnosis like be
fore tliym,, there really Is no long-
er any excuse or dismissing Pro-
fessor Warren as an Ignorant out-

sider, or of dismissing his theories
becauso his statical methods are
not highly refined or becauso the
day to day fluctuation of prices
does not confirm with mathe
matical exactitude to his formulae.
Tho scbrnful way In which many
experts dismiss him, as if tho
whole subject were so indelicate as
to be distasteful to them, is no
longer warranted in the light of
Mr. Rlst's article. while they
can laugh off Professor Warren ns
an expert on the capacity of hons
to lay eggs, it that is the current
joke about him, it is not so easy
to laugh off tho principal adviser
to the leading gold standardcoun-
try of tho world.

(Copyright, 1934, New York
Tribune, Inc )
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By GOIIDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN (UP) Dan Cupid is
not on the state payroll but he was
one ot the busiest persons undr
tho state capltol dome during 1033.

Ills arrow hit one state senator,
seven state representatives fifteen
membersof the state highway de-

partment staff, four employes of
the stato comptrollers office, three
from the Boaid of Control and two
in tho Stato Railroad Commission
offices.

In. several instances he brought
down two Btate employes wIRiron
shot. ..,,1? B

,
Cecil Murphy's recent marriage

to Hies ZUla Mattnews,- - nn assist
ant clerk in Cthe Seriate, brought
down one i)i the State Senato's
eligible young bachelors.

House .rutmbera who married,
during the yean wqra R W, Cal
vert ofAHIUsboro; Emory Camp,
Rockdale: Otis Dimafean, Big
Sandy: R. H. Good," Coopct; Ver
non Lemons,Rainbow, am Thomas
J. Renfro, Fort Worth.

Judire Mack-- Butch. Decatur.
head of1 tho legal division of the
state highway commission, married
Mlsa Jessie' Zleglerj wiia wos ort
former Gov. Ross S. Sterling's sec.
tctarlal Btaff. Mrs. Burch. former
ly lived at Houston. Other wed
dings In the highway department
incluueu:

Miss Dorothy Motheral married,
Wcldon Cloud, Lampasas; Miss
Dora Topperweln married William
Morrov of the state treasury do--
partment; MUs Ida Anderson o:
the highway department stenog-
raphic force married J, A. Sh'elby
of the assistanthighway engineer's
office; Mrs. Josephine Burns' 'chose
Ray Faltlnson, also of the highway
department, as her husband; MUs
Bobby Lucas married JamesHow
ard of the state (and office; Miss
Rosemary Deen mariiea h. u.
Baker ot the state Insurance de
partment; MUs Constance Catte
rail becamo Mrs. Nayjor by marry- -

JAMES T, BROOKS
Attorney-At-T-

Office to Lester Etriier
BttHdtac

lng a member ot the state motor?
patrol division, at Houston! Miss
Evelyn Glasscdckbecame thebride
ot Beth Breeding ot tho U. S.
deologlcat Survey force working
with the state water boarAI. Miss
Luclllo Cooper became Mrs. Adair
Petmocky and Miss Marguerite
Person became Mrs. Belva Jack-
son. Wi O. DIxOh ot the highway
departmentmarried Miss Sarah
Hundley of Dallas; Billy Belt mar
ried Mlsa Ann Brooke; Gordon
Cnrltnn married Miss Coleta Cros-ti- n

and He'nry Taylor married
Miss Agnes Smith, of the U, S, Bu-
reau of Public Roads.

Wedding bells rang In. tho State
Board of Control office for Mlns
Hattle May Wilbanks who married
F. C. Bryant ot Pecos, Miss Sadie
Davis who married Cecil Hull ol
San Antonio and Secretary U.
Ham who Miss Fax
of Lubbock. Another member of

staff Is expected to send out
wedding Invitations soon.

To members, ot the state rail
road commission staff here mar-
ried In the closing week" of 1933.
Miss Grace Crow, ' steu'otype rec-
order of the com
mission married A. F. Coward ot
Dallas. Miss Edna Allen ot tho
motor division married Arlys B.
Cross of Amarltlo.

Claude Blanton, former Univer
sity of Texas football star, has
qualified as tho first stateemploye
to marry in 1934. Ills bride wai
Miss Kay Peavey of Lufktn. WcdJ
dings in 1933 took three brides

1i

koomy

.tuWWISiirrt

from the comptrollerVIce.They
nciQ Aiiioa Hijr uinui" nuw ,..- -

rled Robert Hutching! ot Dallas;
Miss Vlda ICIlllngsworth who mar
ried John Weston or Austin and
Mrs, Katherlne Odom who. married
William Manning of Austin.

A Cleburne bridegroom married
Miss Beulalt Oden of the state de-

partment ot education, t
New Year's callers at tha trov- -

ernor'a mrtraton found work start
ed on f ie ground Improvements
authorized by tho apeclal session
of the legislature. An appropria-
tion for it was made at the same
time the legislators granted the
governor's request for a new Ice
box.

A retaining wall Is being erected
along the north side-- of the man
slon lawn. The terraco there had

married Hunti60"10 80 badly eroded that life of

the

eatings before

Ihe trees was' threatened. Their
robts were exposedIn many places,

When San Antonio citizens ap-
plied to tha state relief commission
for a local rolief administrator,
they argded the need of some one
who understands San Antonio, In
Biipport of this, Mrs. Preston Dial,
president of the city federation of
women's clubs, told the ,commIs
slon tl at one of the clubs af-
filiated with the federation has
members of 30 antlonalltles.

F. W Seabury, Brownsville, can
didate for the statescnnteAdlspels
another boulei legend. He lis not

i3.JiW..
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THAT rare, illusive thing called Style has been

built the New for 1934. In its

new radiator and? sweep line.

In its rich, lustrous colors, In the

of its In the very manner

which it speeds along the steps out

alicad the light turns green.

We invite every motorist to seeand drive this

New Ford V-- 8. You will find it
and and the easiestcar to drive

you have Safer, too, the
brakes, the addedpro.

tection of safety glass. smooth and

636

the hero of numerous Moody gun
battles.

"That was anotherSeabury," he
"Victor Seabury, Texas

Rahger."
F. V., has a reputation

along the border for his own cool
courage. In the turbulent uays or
the Valley's early political rights,
he one time 'led his Voters to the
polls through linesof

armed andthreatening
keep' Ihe Senbury faction away.

Victor Seabury'a most spectacu
lar feat, according td border
legend, was shooting out Iho ton-

gue of a disparager. TheIncident
Is said to have occurred at Rio
Grande City. Seabury
the man at a saloon with compan-
ions. In the tight that 'resulted
the Rangerfired a bullet that en
tered his victims loft cheek and
emerged through the right cheek
taking off the tip ot tlie toogud in
passing. It was eally a chance,
shot but coupled wtlH Seaburya
earlier threat to "shoot his tongua
out," becamo legendary. In tho
came fight Seabury showed some
true A bullet from
hi! pistol took off tho heel ot et

opponent as he left the

Stale School t,. A.
Woods served venisonfrom a twenty-p-

oint buck killed near Junction
at hirf New Yearns dinner Monday
evening.

Lon A. Smith, chairman of the
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Texas Railroad
on of

National Rail- -

utilities
is sneclal commTttee on

tor vehicle legislation
er regional committee on tele-
phone

State Senator Pace of Tyjer
claims honor of placfnj;

football In the nanus ot coacu
Frnka Greenville high school
football Frnka then

out for fo6tball squad,
Peacock Military Academy
Antonio.

Citrus In lower
Grandd Valley, damaged terrif-
ic stoims summer?aro report--
id to bo making rapid recovery.
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efficient at 50, 55 and 65 mites an hourbecauseit
has the reservepower to do well over 80.

New, dear-visio-n ventilation preventsdraft and
givesamplesupplyof air atall

' Ihield opens. New riding comfort Wcaus of in-

creased spring flexibility, improved stteekadwotb.

ers,newsofterseatspringsanddeepersatctMhsctM

New dual carburetorand new dual intake iimni.
fold insure quicker starting ia cold Vfthr hm1

give more miles per gallon of gasoline,Timm, isw

creasedeconomy,comfort and c i

bine with smart style to make the New FdVt
for 1934 the most earyH ''mm eajm.
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The New Ford 1934 ,
In Our Showroom.. ; :

Big Spring Motor Company
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. Community ChorusPatronagePlan
Explained;RehearsalsTo Start

The Communlly Chorus will be-

gin i(a regular weekly rehearsals
"rnicsday evening at 7:30 In Room
No. 1 of Iho Settles Hotel, working
now for tlia progra to be given
Easter Sunday,

The singers got together last
Tueadav and showed cnoush Inter

. ,.est,and enthusiasm to Justify tho
Tto'formation'of.jroch chorus With a

being-- made from It. There are still
vacancies arid Mrs. Bruce Frailer
asks that all who wish to, Jotn be
on hand to enroll next Tuesday at
the first rehearsal. "his can'notbe
a drop In and drop, out affalrv,and
singers accepted for the Chorus
are considered not only for their
voice but for, their eagcrn to
studyand willingness to be on hand
at every rehearsal' even at a per-
gonal sacrifice!.

Mrs. Frailer says shs has heard
many enthusiastic comments over

1 . Opposite Settles lintel 1

MNMM

SHOES
Regular SL90 $3.45 and
$Z9& values. Broken lots and
size,- - Now only

$L69
HOSIERY

Silk hosiery In smart shades
going In our clearance at
only, tho pair

43c
SUITS

Corduroy Suits In red, blue
and black. A real value in
our clearance sale.

- $4.88

HATS
Your choice of any Fall Fell
In our slock regardless of
former price, navy, black and
Oronn only

88c
SwaggerSuits

Regular 1104)5 values In three
uimrt Suagger suits.
Clearanceat only

$08
DRESSES

Regular tBM value Silk
Brasses. Smart stjles and
colors, Meetly large sixes,
now

$3.98

Jh.J6ufe

(he singing already done-- and many
expresshops for Its continuance?
.The chorus, she says, is not Ex

pecting to make any financial gains
but does needa smal' backing from
the town ge. For tnis rea-
son the public is Invited to join
the patrons list,which will be pub-

lished In full later.' Several people
have already doneso. The patrons
show1 their Interest by donating
2.80, less than 25 cents a month.

This Is collected In one sum to
make the task of collection easier.

Those who have not already sig
nified their Interest Ir the com-
munity chorus by approaching
somo members to have their name
a'dded to the list of patrons may
get in touch with the director, Mrs.
Frailer, the pianist, Kiss Helen
Duley. the president, Virgil Smith,
or the secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
Gebrgo Gentry.

,t

Forenn Duplicate Class
Win From Local Players

At the tournament between For-sa-n

duplicate class and the Big
Spring, afternoon duplicate class
Friday the Forsan players won.
They were Mre. Robert Wagner,
Mrs". C, W. Harlan, Mrs. Burkhart,
and Miss Frances Coulson. They
played against Mmes. Sidney
House, W. K. Edwards, Kay Sim-
mons and Turner Wynn.

The local cl. s was defeated by
580 on a set of 24 boards, a very
narrow margin, showing how well
matched the two groups were.

Mrs. Ashley Williams will begin
her next two classesthe third week
In January. The night class will
be held on Thursday, and the aft-
ernoon class on Tuesday, both at
the Crawford Hotel ballroom. Those
desiring to enroll are asked to call
Mrs. Williams at 1378, as soonas
possible,

tt

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

E. C. A.'s" Called meeting at
home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams at
7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Lea Deux Tables Bridge Clu-b-

Miss Zllloh Mae Ford, hostess.

CactusBridge Club 1 -- . Harold
Parks, hostess.

Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs. J.
Yv Hobb, hostess.

Ski HI Bridge Club Mrs. Jlmmie
Mason, hostess.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,hostess.

West Texas Memorial Museum
Settles Hotel at 7:30.

P.--T, A. Council Meeting at tho
high school.

American Legon Auxiliary Le
gion Hall this evening.

V. F. W. A. Settles Hotel this
evening.

Community Chorus Settles Ho
tel 7:30.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Club-- Lee Mrs.

Weathers, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. Lee
Weathers, hostess.

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, hostess.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs, ro--
bert Currle, hostess,

Arno Art Club Mrs. W. J.
Hostess,

Big Spring Study Club Settles
Hotel.

THURSDAY
Tahlequah LuncI en Club Mrs.

Ray Simmons,hostess

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. BUI
Tate, hostess.

ThuredoyNIght Club-M- rs, O. L.
Thomas, hostess.

Idle Art BrhW Club Miss Imo-gen- e

Runyan, hostess.

West Ward-T- School build-In-

.

i -
Matinee Bridge! Club Mrs.

George; Of Grimes,hoitess.

R. N,V Camp No, 7277 Wood
man Hall.

FllIDAY
Contract Brldgelriub Mrs. C W,

Cunningham,'hostess,
i

Thimble Club --Mrs, ox Strip
ling, hostess.

Delta Han Aroun' Bridge Club-M- iss
Jo Cole, hostess,

in i
CongenialClub Mrs. W O. Wilson,
Jr., hostess,

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel at T o'clock.

SATURDAY

FORMER SENATOR
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JamesA. Reed, former senatorfrom Missouri, and hla bride, former
ly Mrs. Nell Donnelly, are shown In their Kansas City home as ths
Held open house to fr'ends. Reed was attorney for Mrs. Donnelly when

she was kidnaped In 1931. (Associated Press Photo)

New ProgressionRules For Bridge Parties
According To Culbertson System

This Is the first of a series of
articles dealing with various as-

pectsof bridge. The laws given to-

day" are the laws for progressive
bridge from Gruenther'a "Duplicate
Contract Compete" which are used
by Ely C. Culbertson and followed
by those who play the Culbertson
system correctly. Mrs, wimams
asks that presidents of all bridge
clubs clip them and read them to
their clubs:

Touching Cords
A card touched in dummy is a

card played, with, the following ex-

ception: When Declarer touches or
namesa card in Dummy saying "I
arrange," or words to that effect,
or If he is manifestly pushing one
or more cards aside to reach the
one desired,touching the card does
not constitute a lead or play.

Deal Passed Out
Only four hands are dealt at

each table, one by each player. If
a deal la passedout (that is, if all
four players pass at their first op-

portunity to declare) the deal pass
es to the left and both sides score
zero for that deal.

Method of Progression
At the conclusion of each round,

the winning pair at Table No. 1 re
main and the losing pair move to
the last table. At all tables except
Table No, 1, the losers remain and
tho winners move up one table to
ward Table No. 1.

Progressing Scoring
Each deal Is scored and recorded

separately, andno trick points are
carried over from one deal to the
next.

Game la 100 points for tricks bid
and made In one deal. The game
Is 300 points, If not vulnerable and
500 if vulnerable, and It Is allowed
only when gameis bid and madeIn
one deal.

A premium of CO polnta Is Beored
for making any contract less than
game. This premium Is in addi
tion to the value of the trlc,ks
made. Premiums for small and
grand slamsare allowed only If bid
for.

Scoring limits
A sldo may not score more than

1000 points In a single deal, except
in the caseof a slam contract ful-

filled.
Vulnerability (Important)

The first deal of each round
shall be played and scored as If
netlher side were vulnerable.

The second and third deals of
each round shall be played and

vulnerable and the other side not
vulnerable.

The fourth deal of each round
shall be played and fecored as if
both sides were vulnerable.

Recordlug the Score
One of the four players at each

table Is appointed to record the
score. He enters the results of
each deal on the score pad'sep-

arately and, at the end of the
round, totals all the points made
by each side.

He enters on the Individual tally
of each player the points madeby
that players side and also tho
points made by the opponents.

correctly uesigneatallies jiruyiue
spacesto record both "My Score'
and "Opponents' Score." It Is Im

CLUB CAFE CLUB

J, CHICKEN OR
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WITH HIS BRIDE

portantthat both be enteredon th'e
tally, for otherwise the srecord
would be meaningless.

Computing Tptal Score
At the conclusion of the game,

each player totals his score.He al-

so totals the scores of hla oppo
nents, as recorded on his tally, and
subtracts his opponents' total from
hU own.

The difference, plus.or minus, aa
tho casemay be. Is recorded In the
spaceprovided at the Bottom of his
tally.

Let us suppose that a player
scores points and the oppo
nents score 1B20 points against him.
This makes his net score plus 010

for the entire session. On the oth-

er hand, if a player scoresonly 1650

points, and tho opponents-- score
1010 points against him, then his
net score far the session la minus
200 points. Do not make the mis
take of recording only plus scqresJ
for that method gives false results,
and Is likely to lead to Improper
doubling and redoubling.

Determining the winner
The player with the largest plus

score Is tho winner. Other players
with plus scores rank In descend
ing order followed by the players
with minus scores, the one with
the largest minus being: the last

THE BEGINNING OF A
MORTAL"

By Max Miller
(E. P. Button and Co.)

This book needsno recommenda-
tion to those who read "I Cover
the Witer Front" and many Big
Spring people did, for I am still
hearing compliments.

Experienced readers will not ex-

pect a writer's secondbook to be as
interesting as his first and regard
themselvesas more than lucky it
It Is. "The Beginning of a Mortal"
runs true t fo this respc.
Its stories are not as high on an
average either In interestor medi-
tative philosophy. But tho author
can not bo blamed for
that; the book Is the story of hla
childhood and few are the child
hoods that present many chronicles
worth relating in adult days to a
disinterested public.

It Is amazing that Max Miller
found enough material for a book
In his. Ho lived as a young boy In
a sawmill town on the Pa 'f.'c
Coast. His parents then moved to
Montana to a ranch In a country
more arid than this one; he lived
with them for a few years until
they sent him back to the Coast
for schooling. He tells stories of
both places

For readerswho enjoy a straight-
forward simple style and a clear--
cut picture of what they read, and
stories of people whose lives bear
a relation to their own, I can thin
of no better book than this, Its
few chapters of western boyhood
are unforgettable and they tell tiold familiar story of barren lands
from a new angle.

CAFE CLUB CAFE
TURKEY DINNER
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SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

ONLY 50
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SouthWard P.--T. A. To Inaugurate
Extensive Membership Campaign

"Sirivlnir for Greater Accomplish
ments'' was tho theme of the devo-

tional led bv Mm .C. T. Watson,
Thursday In the first meetingof the
new year of the south wara w.
A., and so'jnded tho keynote ofhe
year's prograt of work.

The pupils ot Mrs. uanmes room
presenteda playlet In which Dean
Min.r Tilaved the cart of the little
New Year, with the seasons,months
t.nd days cleverly repreeenieu,oy
others.

Mrs. O. L. Thomas presided over
the business session. Tho reports
of the various officers showed an
active and helpful service rendered--

the schoolby health, welfare and
ffnanc al activities ot the asso--

clatl6n.
.Miss Amerson presented ' e edu

cational part of the program "nd
talked on "The School Must Konw
the Home.'' She said that If the
teacher know something of the
education, culture, health condi
tions, ideals and attltudo of the
home she knew better how to dl
rect her efforts in the school room
for tho greatest benefit ot the
child.

Because these educational pro
grams havo proved hel; ' to tho
parents and tho association felt
the need for a bettor understandi-
ng" between Trota nr-- 1 teachers,
the executive committee decided to
conduct an extensive attendance
campaign. Mrs. Watson, chairman
of . the membership committee,
urges every parer " th school to
become an active member of the
r.--T. A. and have a part In work-
ing out the problems that affect
the well being and happiness of
their' children. A gift will be pre
sented each month to the room
having the most mothen. present.
as a means of stimulating uie acti-

vities of the pupils in the cam
cabin.

The Februarymeeting will com
memorate Founders' Day of the F.--

A. .organization,and a special
urogram 'Will be arranged.

Mrs. Dahme's room received the
alft this month for having the
most mothers present, xnose at-

Mmes. Alfred Moody, C T. Wai--
son. J. . ouarr, i. L. u nomas,
Hayes Stripling, L. R. Case, Jack
Mi Nail, S. M. Smith. S. W. Kill-

ingsworth, J. C. Mlttel, F. B. Wil
liams, A. S. Smith, Edward Lowe,
L. C. Taylor, Shirley Robblns, D.
F. Blgony, W. B. Slsson, George
Wlnslow. C. S. Dlltz, R. E. Hulh
Louis Thompson; MissesLetha Am
erson, Grace Mann and Neal Cum- -
mlngs.

i

Mr. And Mrs. J. L. Hush
Entertain For Friends

-p With Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs J, L. Rush enter
tained honoring Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ry Toung Thursday evening at a
loely farewell party. A red and
white color schemewas effectively
carried out In 'ho accessories.

Mrs" Hlttson and Mr. Pfcuffcr
made high scores, she rec "v1 j a
red and silver makeup tsx and he
a red and silver combination cig-

arette and ashtray. Mrs. Ford cut
for high for which she was given
a dining table mirror. The Tion- -

orees were favored with a double
deck of cards.

A red and white salad plate was
passed to the honorees, Mrs. Bill
Hlttson and the following couples:

Mrst MUly Smith
Celebrates 72nd

Birth By Dinner
Mrs. Mlllv Smith celebrated her

seventy-secon-d birthday Thursday
as the honoree ofa turprlae birth
day dinner given at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Earnest

Her children attending were.
Mrs. J. Hollls, Mr A, 8. Smth. Mr.
and Mrs, T, A. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
F E Earnest Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Loudamy, Mr. and Mrs: Truett

num. aim. j, u. Anaerson was
unable to be there.

Tho grandchildren present were:
Messrs. and Mmes. Elmer Ralncv.
Leonard Hollls, Emery Ralncy, Earl
Hollls, J. W. Hull; Messrs.B. W.
Joe,L. F. Loudamy,Jr., Evelyn and
Otha Loudamy.

The great grand children pre3ant
were: Ethcllne and Garmon Ralney
and Billy Ht;h Hollls.

Women'sChurch

Ldienaar
MONDAY

First Baptist W.M S. business
meeting of all circles at church at
3 o'clock.

E. th Baptist Church meeting
at tho church.

First Christian W.M.S. meeting
at the church with Mrs, Geo. Hall,
hostess. i - '

First Methodist WJfS business
meeting at thechr-- h.

Presbyterian Auxiliary meeting
at the church.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-busin- ess

meting and Installation of
officers at the parish house.

St Thomas Catholic Altar Sc-
atcity meeting at the rectory 3

o'clock.

'' Nettle Fisher Jewish Sisterhood-Mrs-.
Bernard Fisher, hostess.

TUESDAY
First Christian Homcmakers So-

cialMrs. George Wllke, hostess
at 511 Hlllaldo Drive.

SusannahWesley Class
Has JanuarySoclnl Meet

The members of the S isannah
Wesleyclassof the First Methodist
Sunday school met at tho church
for a social and business session
Friday afternoon.

Mrs, C. A, Blckley led the devo
tional, after which the members
made plans for the coming year. A
program consist! ig of

'songswas pin en.
Tho officers, composed of Mmes

Morris, Wilson, Gates, Walts, Rob-
inson, Shlve McClejskey and Rlggs
acting as .hostesses' for the after-
noon served a lovely plate to 23
members andthree .Visitors.

Messrs. and Mme-- . "v. M. La Beff,
V; W. Latson, ltevd),Ford, W W.
Barker, J, H. Klrltpatrlck, Pfeuffer,
G. H. Wood and P.4W. Malone.

IWt

Ruth GlassHas
Social At Home

OJf Mrs. Reagah
The members of the Ruth Sun

day School Class were entertained
at the home ot Mrs. u. Jtongnn,
their teacher, Friday afternoon for
a very pleasantsocial session and
business.

Mrs. Clers. president, presided
over tho businesssession, Mrs. L6-pe- r.

and lira, Manclll wero elected
to complete tho ros

ter of officers.
A clever newspaper contest was

staged during tho social hour, after
Which tho hosteu sorved tea In the
dlnlmr room. Polnscttaa and red
tapersfurnished a note for
the table. Mrs. Clcre poured, as-

sisted bv Mrs. Horace Reagan In
passing dainty ornngc-orca- ci eanu--

wlches, rrult cake anacneesewar-er-

to the dossmembers.
Presentwere: Mmej. John Hod

ges, Clere, J. A. Prultt, Troy Gil
ford, Horace Reagan, II. M. uamp--
bell, J. L. Hull, Ben suiuvan, j, v.
Lopor, S. A. McCombs, Tom Can--

trell. JessHalL M. M. Manclll. T,
L. Bannister, & P. Williams, Carl
Merrick and D.ea Davis,

tx
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Sent for Frco Inspection
Aires 1 to 75

Tho POSTAL MUTUAL. XJFD AS
SOCIATION, Pershing Square
Bultdnng, Dept E-- uoa Angoics,
Calif, Is now offering a NEW
ERA LIFE PnOTECTJOM Ulfilt- -
TIFICATE which provides 11000
(or death from apy causoana izuvw
to S3000 accidental death.

SendNo Money
Simply send your name, age, ad-

dress, name, of beneficiary, rela
tionship ol tjcnciieinry, unci a certi-
ficate fully made out in your name
will bo mailed to you for 10 DAY
FREE INSPECTION, If. you de-cl-

to keep It nond J2.00whleh wl'l
Provide full protection or.ah";:;- d5
dnys, then only o per" day. Nn
Ucdtcal Examination No Ageiitr.
This offer Is limited so write tin
dajv atlv. '
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qihfirt Mfisher Co.

Nine ,0ut Of Ten Families Using Our "

s

Natural GasContractRates
Have More Money To Spend For OtKer Things

.4IThe new Contract Gas Rates are noEx--r '
porimcntl Thqy have beenproven as a
Money-Save- r for GasConsumers in other

cities ivlttch tve servo. v.

Many Big Spring houseliolders are already
(paying for their gas on our Contract Rates

. , .some of them are already noticing a de-

cided savings in their Gas service state-
ments. Of course the savings made are
greater in the coldermonths than at other
times for more gas is used.but at the end of
a yearly period
ftavo found they have made a savings on
their year supply up to as much as twenty '

percent of their total bill.

We urge every natural gas consumerin Big
Spring to come to our office at their earliest
possible convenience and let lis explain...
and show them. . .the savings It to possible
to make in eachIndividual case.

Empire Southern(Jas Co.

.4-
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Hyperion Cub Mrs. Homer Mo- -

t --J New, hosts. p
IwVwO M Tm. A Davis, Mr.H Make U stove new er Wc.
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The Wheel
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Kollcd by tho Htmlcnl of
' Dig Spring High School

Htnff
Porotliy faublln ...... ,Edltor
Virginia Cuslilng ...i.Asstf Editor

'jlalbctt Woodward....Asst. Editor
Harry Jordan ...ExchangeEditor
Modesto Good ......Society Editor
Bill Zarrtfdnetls Sport Editor

Albert' Fisher, Margaret Wade,
Merlo Smith. Duna Edwards,Hal
llo Watson Reporters

Milton Keavca Typist

,( sMnwioirr on.
Midterm exams will be given to

J21ZV student In Big Spring High
School thla or next week It will be
bustling school tlila next week
closing up tho Fall semester.

Some students are falling but If
their grade nra good enough this
last week they will pass; otherwjso

' they will not. It Is .tho opinion of
the .Wheel thateach studentwheth-
er passingor not, should study this
last week so aa to try to pasa'wlth
"Frying Colois,"

For somo students It will be
their last week In High School as
they will be graduating at mid- -

' term, "theses'studenta will study
so that they can finish their
couiscs. Wc can do tho samo al-

though wo arc not graduating and
get tho samn bonoflt out of It.

- This week-en- d each student could
benefit himself by burning some
"midnight oil," bo let's do It.

i

WeeklyReview
''Of Current Periodicals

course

By MAItGABET WADE

Java you heard these?
vou havent unless

Of
you

91$ liknow Konrad Bercovtct, the author
of the article Little Stories of Big
Men. Personal stories, stories that
will make great men seem friends
of yours. The first genius discuss-
ed Is Vladimir De Pachmann, the
greatest pianist of all time, and al-

so, the most eccentric of men on
the concert platform of time.

"On a winter evening,while play-
ing a Chopin concerto in Carnegto
Hall, New York City, ne stopped
In the middle of a brilliant passage
to say to a lady sitting In the front
row: '

"Watch me do this. No one in
the world can play this as well."

"And having played It, ho kissed
the tips of his fingers; played It,
for a while, but stopped again to
tell how many years ho had prac-
ticed that particular passage to
play It as he did.

"During anotherconcert he hop-

ped up from his stool andbegan to
dance, to "illustrate; .t5w the waltz
ought to bo. danced. And ha was
seventy-thre- years old at the
time!" "'

A young man pianist was sent to
De Patchmann by Godowsky. In
that letterftGodowsljy Introduced
the younxipppnvery warmly to the
master and begged his friend to
listen to the young pianist com-

poser, At the bottom of the let-

ter he had set down a post script,
"Tho young man Is very modest."

De Patchmann hit the celling. He
Jumpedup and threw his hands In
the air, "twirled his arms as If they
were wings of a windmill and
danced like a. devcrish the while
be cursed himself and the world In
the choicest curses of a holf-doie- n

languages.
The young man wasn't very tal-

ented and after his departure, De
Patchmann drank four gla i of
Water In successionand said:

"I am not modest yet, and, he Is
already very modest! The Im-

pudence!"
This author also knew Paderew--

akt personally. There was a Joke
that traveled the, rounds about
Padcrewskl and Zuloaga, the fa-

mous painter of portrait who paint-
ed Faderewekl's picture. The mu-

sician talked of paintings and the
painter played thoi guitar for
Padcrewskl rnd when they were
asked opinions it one another each
eald!

"He Is too Intelligent for a niu
Iclan."
"He thinks ho knows everything;

he's too Intelligent for a palnUr,
Othercelebratles are revealed In

this amazhig nitlcle. Charlie Chap--.

lln. Leopoiu uouoYHKy,
Ysaije, Fritz Krelsler, Jacques
Thibond such a line of "wonderful
men, musicians, men 'who did
things, the unusual things! Good
Housekeeping, January Number,

IAST WIIKEX
This Issue of the Wheel will be

the last this semester since next
week has In store the various

of work which make the end
(Drthe-ter-m difficult. The next Ifc--

will appearJanuary17.

Farmers of McDowell county,
North Carolina, have formed a

association to 'grow
raspberries on a big scale.

M4, These Holiday

jK Bjieclals
SSL Continued

PermanentWave K up
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Hater Wave, dry Mo
Ftojer Ware, wet .?Manlmire mmiW
HastateArab ,,,.......

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP
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FromThe
"Sidelines

By BILL ZEE
Blondy Cross gno n very flUlnj

eulogy "to" Coach Harry Taylor of
tho San Angelo Bobcats some few
days ago. The sage of tho Concho
paid complimentary trlbutcto the
Cat mentor for welding a district
championship team out of a group
of gangling scrubs. The boys lack
ing In physical qualities and knowl
edge of football were none other
than Curly Hays, Herb Retd, Pete
Castello, Gregg and Italborn, all
Important cogs In the Bobcat ma
chine with several season's: expert'
ence.

At tho first of the season Cross
touted tho Conchoclan aspotential
champs, eloquently expounding up
on the power, strategy,and tactics
of the above-name- d lads. At the
Bamo tlmo wo 'predicted them to be
Wearers of District 3's royal

Now that moleskins and cleats
have been stored ,I31ondy praises
tho underweight Tom Thumbs that
conquered all by sheer grit and
fight. Oh well, It readswell.

If any coach'in this district de
serves;, 'credit for building t foot-

ball team out of Inferior material,
It Is Oble Brlstow. Not expecting
to have a chance with any oppos
ing club, tho Steers ended tho con'
ference season with a loss to
Sweetwater and a tie with the pow-

erful Bobcats. The Angelo game
was an epic; the Bovlncs, doped to
lose by two to four touchdowns,
battled the Taylormen off their
feet to hold them to a scoreless
deadlock.

A couple of rarn coaches are
Oble Brlstow and George Brown
Each year coachesare given ath-
letic awards along with the players.
In tlmo they have more sweaters,
blankets, and gold footballs than
they can use. "Why not," decided
the Steer mentors, "give our sweat-
ers to some deserving second
stringer who would otherwise do
without an award." So It was
done.

During the holidays an aggrega
tion of former Steers took the
court against the present quintet.
Tho college experience of Tommy
Hutto, now playing on JohnHold's
Texas , Aggie team, overshadowed
the play of tho high school lads.
Tommy tied for high point honors
with Olio Cordlll, both making 12
points each.

CoachBrown has entered Ms oak
floor artists In the Colorado tour
ney to bo held January12 and 13.
Big Spring has taken a number of
trophies at Colorado's expense tho
past thre eyenrs, winning the first
place awardalong wtih modals and
miniature basketball for

positions and high point

Jim Cantrell, we hear through
tho grapevine, Is more jovial than
ever, wearing a grin constantly.
Last year he stated that It was a
rather expensive procedure to buy
trophies with Colorado money and
then let Big Spring take 'em home.
This la the year, he avows, to break
the Bovlne's corner on Colorado1.!
awards. It may be; Abilene Is also
signed up for the court joust with

goodly array of basket talent.
Cogdell, flashy Eagle forward,
leads his team and plays the drib
ble game as well as he does foot
ball.

The Wole are stronger this
seasonthan ever before. Four let-
termen are back to form the
nucleus of Cantrell's squad,Church
and Cox, guards; Stagner and Rog-

ers, forwards. Cooper, who saw
some action last year Is regular
center, whllo Lowry has a starting
berth at guard.

Big Spring tangleswith Colorado
on tho Wolf stomping ground Jan-
uary 8th, taking part In the Colo
rado tourney on the 12th and 13th,
engaging the Wolves on tho local
court after the tournament. Abl
leno plays host tn the Steers, Jan.
10 with the locals ta teturn the
compliment at a later date.

t

Junior High Team
TakesHard Drills

The Monkeys have beer) working
howl for the "Steer" of the future.
Every day at noon 1111 one o'clock
they are coached by Gene Gard
ner. After midterm the youngs--
tors wlllipractlce from 2:30 to 3:30
p nu, every afternoon This Js a
good outlook for the high school
for a good basketball team by let
ting the Junior High boys be
coachedby Mr. Garftner.

The following name win prob
ably be the starting game heroes.

They have plenty room for
but the coach of now

will mean a lot tor'the name of
Big Spring High School. The
names: Chock Smith, a good basket
ball player, a "football player; Jer--

rell Jones, a boy we Haven't seen
much of; Alton Cunningham, will
make a real player in the future;
Eddie Savage l like his last name
on the basketball court! J. H. Klm- -

brell. has a good chance to show
hi ability if he choose to do ao

In the next game.
Chock Jobs. Is the sum Mas

"Steepy" Jobs oraoo.

High SchoolBad
BoyTurnsNice

At University
By BILL 2KB

Big Spring High's "Bad Boy" has
become Texas University's best
one!

Most of you wilt remember
Bishop. His high uchWcareer

began In the eanytwenties, ending
In 1932 when a
clpal handed him two diplomas
and badehim god-spee-d. The audi-
ence,I remember,laughed when hs
came onto tho stage, laughed

It was being sarcastic. He
laughed too. He dealt In sarcasm
also.

One I especially remember. "It
Isn't the school that I object to,"
he told Mr. Gentry, "It's the 'prln'
clpal' of the tiling."

Objects To "Principals"
In all of his high school cxlstenco

ho objected to principals. And
most of them, I might add, object-
ed to him. lie painted "Just Mar-
ried" on tho back endof their cars;
he edited outlaw publications that
raked them over the coals, He
managed outlaw football teams,
cut classes,and skipped detention
halls.

But you know about that already,
and besidesthat isn't the idea of
tha. .story jL nIL IIeJ& jUffcwnt
now. Ho has, as I have said, be
come Texas University's best boy.
The best freshman. In fact, that
Texas U. ever had.

Now Edtlor
He's editor of the Texas Ranger,

this despite the fact that he has
been In school only ten months; he
Is sports editor of the Cactus and
has beensports editor of The
Daily Texan. Radio station
KN.O.W. features him In his
Sports on Parade" broadcast He

Is on the varsity tennis squad, the
strongest collegiate unit In the
country. He will represent Texas
University In the Intercollegiate
extemporaneouscontest In Kansas
City In February. In a recent stu-

dent election he received more
votes than any candidate In any
race, so he must be popular also.
He is an honor student nothing
but A's for him who In high school
flunked plane geometry seven
times!

Chanfed
But he's changed. Ho had to of

course.He Isn't sarcastic nnymore.
He Is quiet and modest. He didn't
spend Christmas holidays telling
an Impromptu audience abouthow
great he had become as was ex
pected. In fact, ho said nothing
at all about It. He Is bb different,
from the Curtis Bishop that be-

came a tradition at Big Spring
High as bathtub gin from cham-
pagne. He recognizes faculty
supervision; moreover, he permits
It. He has even, so I hear, fallen
In love.

Yes, Big Spring's "Bad Boy" ha3
become Texas University's best
one. But I think eomctlmes that
It has broken his heart.

CoachLights His

Lamp In Seeking
Honest Scribe

Somebodymay have beenlooking
high and low for his Shanghai Lll,
but he was a mere piker compared
to the fan searching for a truthful
sport scribe.

However, a
public ldeallstlcally believed they
have found their man at last In
Bill Parker, UP) sports writer,
There was one, they sold, who they
could quote authoritatively. The
pedestal on which be was placed
could not be too high.

But that lofty pedestal toppled
It fell and shattered fandom's be
lief in him leastwise the local
sport clientele's.

The reason was simple enough
Mr-- Parker related ot length about
Oble Brlstow us'ng deaf and dumb
signs to convey signals to his
quarterback. In a still more
lengthy discoursehe explained tho
cnix In the affair was losing the
came 14--

In tho gridiron annals, slnco
Brlstow's tonuro as coach, tho
Steers,have neither won nor lost a
came by that (.core, Of tho three
signal callers under Brlstow In the
same span of time, none had any
deaf and dumb relatives. One-ha- s

a mute friend; one has a brother
that isn't deaf; and tho other
could never have learned to talk
on his fingers even if he had a deaf
and dumb friend or kinsman.

Anyone acquainted with finger
signs .knows that it could not be
successfullyused by embryo "dum-mles,'- L

not to say on thing of the
distance from the sidelinesto mid-fiel-

Some other method of s'g--

nailing would lend Itself more
readily.

One time Oble jokingly made ref
erence to a plan whereby he coutd
signal his quarterback with his
fingers. The ld.ea was taken se-

riously by several of the boys, but
when they were shown Its Incon-

sistency and Impractablllty, It was
discarded.

Page Diogenes, and tell .him to
continue hU search!

The uniform of the dashing
team are starlet trousers with
white tops and red number.

TM caacfe will try o savegum
wkh the feUewlag; towns; Coaho--

and I a little like W elderEsth bml Fatsaa,Lomax and waybe Col

er,

,!Notes From
Classrooms

Mnrgarct WnJo

The Current Event History Club
has a lung hard row to plow pro
vided It Is composed of the stuff
Mrs. Bumpass thinks It is. There
la to be a new proposition offered
In connection with a relic In her
unlquo museum.

Miss Jordan's public speaking
class will continue with debating
for this term. Tho new question
for debate Is a timely one In Amer
ica; "Resolved that the United
States should adopt the essential
features of the British system of
radio control and operation." The
class Is to prepare debates and
give them.

The question Is to be used In
the Intcrscholastlc meet this
March. Those Interested In fur
thering their debate in honor of
our country arc: Evelyn La. Londe,
Halbcrt Woodward and Jack Dear--
Ing. Miss Jordan wants to get ono
team of glils and one team of boys.
Material necessary for the discus
sion can be obtained in Miss Jor-
dan's room.

Mr. Coffcey bragged on his geo-mcr-ry

class, but he s ould have
accompanied the boast with a
knock on wood. They are ap-

proaching 'lorjglnal problems."
Don't ask If they have made them
up and then worked them like wc
did."

The Physics classes, also under
Mr. Coffey, are studying ohms and
amperes and Ohm's law. An
ampere Is a doo-da- d on the dash
board of a car. Ohms Is a man,
na suppose only men make or
have laws. You must come around
some time (sotto olce; and don't
get me wrong )

Exchanges
Hnrry Jordan"

Men students of Texas Univer
sity are to be offered a novelty
course In physical training in form
of horseback riding.

"Classes will small, not ex
ceeding twelve to a class, and the
fundamentals of riding will be
taught both In a ring and on bridal
paths throughout the 360 acres of
the park. Each class will meet
three times a week; no special
equipment Is necessary for the
course" "The Dally Texan,"' Tex
as University, Austin, Texas.

"Did jou put that In the Bat
tery about me? Well, I don't ap
preciate that sort of publicity,

This Is Just an example of what
the averagepournnllsm student has
to affront after each publication of
the Batten'.

'A true definition of good
sportsmanship is the ability to- - en
joy a joke on oneself as well as on
some one else. A good sport Is
that sort of person 'who can take
it.'

be

"Do you consider tho opinion oth
era gather of your actlonajT If you
do, why should these actions, when
published, irritate you to the ex-

tent that you complain, thus re
vealing a guilty conscience?"
The Abilene High Battery," Abi

lene, Texas.
This follows In the case of the

"Wheel," too, so students who are
favored with fun and publicity
should, as the Battery suggests,
learn to take it."

"Plans are already under woy for
a great two-da- y celebration next
year when tho WeBt Texas State
Teachers College will reach Its
twenty-fift- h year ot service to the
state.

"The Canyon Chamber of Com
merce has inciuucu ine ceicora--

tlon In Its plan for the next year,
and all the citizens of Canyon will
be united in making this a gala
affair." "The Prairie," Canyoo,
Texas.

Faculty PansFor
jcaaio rrogram js
StuntNight Theme

"The Bug Broadcast," will
present many celebrities of the ra
dio world, is to be the current re
lease of the annual Faculty Stunt
Night.

By

By

which

This sensation, in all probability,
will bo presented In two perform'
anceson Thursday, January18, ac
cording to present plans. A mati
nee will be presented In the High
School auditorium followed by an
evening performance In the Muni
cipal auditorium.

Mr. D. H. Reed, business mana
ger, has announced that contracts
for the evening have already beva
signed with Will Rogers, Eddie
Cantor, Kate Smith, The Boswell
Sisters, The Mills Brothers, The
Early Birds, and Cab Calloway's
Orchestra,

In previous years the faculty
stunt night program has been an
outstanding entertainmentof the
school year and the teacher In
charge promise that the faculty
shall maintain its record of produc
ing each year a bigger and better
performance.

Stowing away en a ship Kmade a iill offense bv ths
ewlon or the Hawaiian territorial

legislature. -
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Guaranteed

TRADE-IN- I Wards
your old tires (any .make)

partpaymentfor Riv-
ersideDe Luxe, Mate, Power
Grip or Air Cushion Tires

GuaranteedAgainst
ALL Road Hazards

means against Cuts, Bruises, Blowouts, Rim

Cuts, Accidents, Faulty Brakes, Wheels of
Line Everything Except Punctures,Fife Theft.
You are protectednot for just a year or for 20,000
miles, but as long asyou run the tire!

Shouldit fail we repairit FREEOF CHARGE-o- r

give you a NEW TIRE charging only for
actualserviceold rendered.

For 1'ord A
28-2-9

$10.95
Guar. 18
month from
freezing.
For

19.05

In
Container

will take

. . .

This

Out
and

tire

Chevrolet

TIRES MOUNTED FREE

Auto Radiators

GearGrease

jlJnioaicssq

Winter Grade
16c
lb.

For transmis-
sions, differen-
tials,

100 Pure Pennsylvania

Riverside Oil
Your 15 jt.

From one of world's greatest
refineries and Urndford
crude, highest pricedthere Is.
Dcnrnxed for winter use. ""

A "to Glycerine

ajMttc) IJV

$1.49 gal.
Treated to pre-- v

en t corro-

sion; seepage.

Saveat Ward

12 at

NO NEED for hand rubbing on

even the cuffs and collars . . .

WARDS SPECIAL

Washer
4995

J5DOWW .

Think of it by running this washeronly
30 minutes yousave.yourself4 hours hard
toil over the washtub. Come and see
the great Ward features that make this
possibleregardlessof our low price.

ILL: ,

$00

Taires For
Riversides

SPECIAL DISCOUNT GIVEN ON
PURCHASE OFTIRE WITH TUBE

DOWN

awjg'""' ?fTr;galiriagrMT

JBilBnitf. fri?t&.MVf4 rf","yfJSk'"!

wHr flBft

e,j;,. 7.90 8.3o iSe9lwjHF

,'5T'Swjaw r." 'vi'--

Wash Shirts once!

A Ward Low Price on This 1934

10-Tu- be Console
Proving That Buying
Now Means Saving

monthly, plus
snuUI carrjlng
Charge. 51.6

cash.

An extraordinaryvalue, you'd say,at
price considerably more than

Wardslow price. features.
Instant Dialing! 'No numbers to re-

member. . . dial to call letters.Power-
ful Superheterodyne with Super-Dynam- ic

Speaker. Enormous distan-

ce-getting power; tunes sharp!
And remember: licensed by R.C.A.
and Hazeltine. Gome in and hear it
perform! We invite youl

m9rm

J-

ft i , & '

&bfeMwcklJ

SI
Famoui Wathboord-Actto- n Tub
Famoui TanoU-Pro- Gyralor
FamousLcmll Safely ftA9tt
Famoui Lightning Spfta
Famoui Penebt&ng WaterWfcfel
Famoui Cleaner, Whiter, RHv!te

??--
i

aw al Mfl

t Wg Jl

L" B

$0

a

Rp'"o B Battery

NfilP

RadioTus
No tube in the
world hat,a
strongerguar-
antee because
we believe
theri) I no
better tube

"- -
t

Jftr . . ff s

"
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'

.
Super'Sevvte.

Economical N
uae,la(rlife, A leir
Ward pk.

Closet Seat

Qt
Mahacaay

$2.25
A heivy

m

W7 ovnr niyreo. Chrome
latr4

.22 OHber Wrts
C0B I1

life
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MontgomeryWard & Co:
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S FORBIDDEN VALLEY

CKAFTEIt 37

Over and over nn(n Cutt swor$
to himself. "I'm golrtfe to gel ofr
tills island!" If he could not wnlk
6r fy or paddle nray, ho at lenst
could rvlm away. But they could
not abandonItalph, To takfl Ralph
with them thfeyould have to got a
tJoV., and iho bnly chanceof doing
thai. waq ,f6r ono of them to swim
over In Hlio malnlird. ,mp aftsr

"tlaVlc .hd try to steal a canoe.
liq.lilnuclf would have to go. Paul

could not: like mo. t men,born be-sk-lo

the cold waters of the'north, ho
could hardly swim at alt.

"JJcsldcn our own lives," ho add
cJ, ."there's Ralph to be considered
If we have a canoe, we can drop
down to the Iskitlmwah mouth In
twenty-fou- r hours, and In six rriprq
we'll Je up at plu John's lake. If
Smashin waiting there, as he ought
to be. we can have Ralph over on
the Pacific Coast,In thq 'ospltal at
Prlnco Rupert, In thirty-si- x hours "

Paul glancedacross that mllo of
Icy slapping water. "Youd stand
one chance In twcnty-flV- o of getting
over to that camp and ono in a
hundred of stealing a canoewithout
getting killed.'1

"But If I don't go, we don't stand
nny chanco at all As soon as It
gets dark enough I'm going. It had
better bo tonight; tomorrow night
will only find us weaker."

Tho slight hope of getting away
or at Jcast of doing something be-

sidest wotting 'helplessly heartened
them a lltllte.J3ur.t happenedto re- -,

memberabout Ralph's hand-lin- e le
previous evening and went looking
.for It A small club was on tho ilnc
when Curt pulled it In. He cut tho

HiHtib Into bait, threw the line out,
caught a gray trout and half a doz-
en mullets. They scorched the fish'
over a littlo wisp of fire and had
their first meal In thirty hours.

Twilight! camo earlier thun usu-a- l,

for the sky was still clouded.
They walked up to the north tip,
and Curt stripped for his swim The
lake still ran wild with whltccaps
ilo shook ham's;with Paul, waded

out and startedfor the ear island
The water was numbing cojd at

firs., but he struck up a vigorous
pace that kept the chill out of his
blood. In twenty minutes he raised
his head and saw a spruce Islet, his
first stop, not far In .front of him.
''At about that sametime he heard

a distantguarded shout. It sounded
like Paul calling to him. He halted,
listened, heard nothing more, and
swam on. A minute later four shots
came rolling across the lake. Tho
peculiar sequenceof them
stopped him short. It was a signal
between him arid Paul! they had
used In a dozen times to summon
each other. '

He turned around and hcadcS
back for the camp islan'.

Seventy-fiv-e yards off tho lower
tip, he made out two men standing
at tho wave edge.Nearer, he recog-
nized Paul, end saw a r noo drawn
up on tho sand. Thoroughly mysti-
fied, he swam in, struck bottom anJ
waded ashore

Paul camo running to meet him,
bringing his clothes.

"Partner! It'sTenn-Og- ! He fetch-
ed us a canoe!" ,

"Wht-aa-tt-?"

"He camo just as soon as it was
dark enough that the titers would-
n't see him. If ou don't believe me
there's tho boat and there he is!"

"What's tho Idea?"
"He says he met Son)a ovcr'nt

their cam.) just after the fight last

ACROSS
J. Story
S I actii at band
9. Health resort

K.
13, Destroy

"H. Addltlba to a
tiulldlnc

'13. Jlailaor wm
17. Train of

15.

31.

n..
3J.
39.

. attendants
blioit note)

colloq.
Uneven
rollceinan
Automobllo
I'aitry
Itulibed out
."Vote tna

caio
31. L'nwilllne
33. I'atfrrta
39 1'ootball po-

sition: abbr.
35. Ancient Jowlili

ascetla
31 n the matter

with
39. flrcelc letter
40. Jare '
;, Mixed rain

and snow
41. Branches of

,1'arnlnc
5. Dlth o( ckk

and milk

47. Cut a
carpenter's
tool

CI. Insect
r,:. How
(1. Cereal
M, ThhiK
t IctlamVS talo

Itcnder

night andshe told him to brjng us
a boat."

"Humph! .IeNolrit using him to
bait somo dcadfal forus.. LcLs find
out what hts same Is." He dressed
qulckijy walked over to Tenn-O-

norjilcd to him. "it's a surprise to
brought us

cirtocCThafs fn,i)l But why?"
Terih'pg pftliitod to hli forehead

and shoulderwounds,as a reminder
that the white strangers had once
helped him.

"is tho white gin eiwiere at
the camp?" Curt asked.

She had left last night, Tenn-O- g

said. LeNoIr had startec. her north
to the whlio man In chargeof three
dependable guides.

"Wasn't It yoi last evening,"Curt
Inquired sardonically, "who led
those three canoes down at the
north tin of this Island?"

Tenr.;Og admitted lending the
canoes'. But, . ho added, at tho
right moment ha pulled his men
out or the ugnt oy snouting o mem
that the whites wofd 'killing tho
other Klosoheco. When heback.d
(iff, if had brokenup thoseplans.
Curt studied the dusky face sharp

ly. It was tho most impassive face
ho had ever met with, 11 unreadable
as a granite mask. Tenn-O- g ex-

planation did III thr circumstance,
the whole story sounded plausible
enough; but stillhe did not quite
believe It.

"Slam-Klal- e and LeNoIr have
cooked up something for us," he
told Paul "They want to get It over
with In a hurry, sii they're using
this fellow to trap us with. Well,
they've got another guess coming!
And In tho meantime we've got n
canoe'"

Curt Inspectedthe craft. It was a
twenty-foo- t blrchbark, large enough
for five or six people Tho Indian
hod also brought three extra pad
dles, sleeping robes for the four of
them, and food several pounds of
caribou Jerky andtwo large roasted
fish wrapped In leaves That tempt-
ing food madeCurt suspicious

"We'd b:ttcr stay away from it,
Paul LeNoIr Is an artist with poi-

son and it'd bo like him to salt
grub with strychnine and scI it
to us "

All thoughts of going on after
Karakhan had dropped out of his
mind Sonya could go on, If she
wanted to and Karakhan could get
away. It had to be. Ralph's life
came first

They picked up the canoe, took
it nearerthe barricade and .floated
It. After making a bed of the sleep-
ing robes,they carried Ralph oer
and laid him in Curt sh.ved away,
unwordably thankful to see the last
of that unlucky island.

"Have your friends got canoes
out on'tho lake tonight, wat-hln- g

for us?" he asked Tenn-O-

"Go that way," Tenn-O- g pointed
west. "No canoesthere." He "did not
argue or try to persuade,but mere-
ly ilolntfd and stated facts.

(TVBe Canned)

Ben Daniels And
His Devils Turn

To Basketball
The Devils aro continuing tho an

nual practice for the 1931 session
The team is coached jy Ben Dan
iels, who devotes his time for no
compensation of any sort. This
team Is composedof the Steers for
tho coming years.

The following students are giving
all they have for the team for the

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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S NcKllBent
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7. Illnd

I. Thoss that
precede

K Sp inlnh
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10. Inkliifc- - In ad
dition
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3t. Charge
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60 Pnueroom
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Tony Sarg, internationally known Artist, toy designer,
and marionette showman, is the creator of a scries of funny
Conoco Bronze Gaioline cartoons which will appear in this
newspaperduring the first three months of 193). Sarg, shown
above with seveial characters from his marionette show
"Treasure Island", was born in Guatemala and educatedin
Germany. New of his employment was accompanied by
the announcementthat Continental Oil Cojnpany will spend
more for newspaperndvcrtismg in 1934 than during an)
previous year. '

pioud members of the local high
school:

"Sleeply Jones, Lloyd Brown,
Sam Flower), Robert Satterwhlte,
Leonaid Morgan, Richard Gibson,
Ray Alexander, Ambrose Fitzger
ald, Elmo Phillips, Jack Wilson,
Paul Coburn. ,

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

The coach plans to play the fol-

lowing towns. Abilene, Forsan,

Odessa, and Big Lake
The team has new uniforms from

that of last year such as red shirts
and black pants, constitute a good
looking outfit.
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Wcstbrook, Colorado, Coahoma,
tournaments
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OF TO PAY

TO EVPEUSES--

ReportSIrows Gain
In S. Attendance

The report th
offlca shows that there has been
an Increaao of around 40 students
ovor last,year's enrollment, bring-
ing the new total to G80.

Attendance reports from the
principal's office for the first four
months of school show that

was best during tho
tnonth of September whon the

of attendance was 04 0
per cent, a bit better thanthe 04 4
record for September last year.

percentage of attendance
for the"year occurred In Decerhb'er
with a figure of 92 0, but this was a
much hotter record than December
of the proylous year when the per
centage In attendance was only
7B8.

"One remarkable feature of this
enrollment Is that thero are

more boys than girls," Mr. Gentry
"This Is the first ttmo I

can remember when this has hap
pened." Information
shows 313 boys in comparison with
273

Former"Steers
i

CurrentEdition For
Loss Maple Floor

Durlne holidays the Steers
of bygone dnys collected together n
formidable array of baskctccrs to

the of the
Black and Gold 33-2-

Tommy nee forward of
several years ago, at present a
meinber of the Tetas A. & M
quintet, led the other Exes with
his accurate passing and goal
shooting. Hutto tied with Cordlll
for high honors, looping 12
points each

The Steers were hard pushed all
the way, leading onlyat tho endof
iho third quarter 21-1- Hutto and
Parduo came back in tho opening
of the and a
rally that the Exes 12 more
points to defeat the Bolncs.

Coach George Brown was visit
ing out of town tho holi-

days How much hla had
to do with the Steers' defeat
mains to be seen.
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OnfrtasWtlon: 80 line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsiicceeelve Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; 80 per line per
teflue, over 0 llnoa,
;Monthly rate. $1 per line, change'In copy allowed week--
ly;
Headers: 10c,per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Be ncrllnc.
Ton point llghttfaco type its double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . J, .',.- 12 noon
Saturdays . . '.5:30pi'm".

No advertisementacccptedbrian "until forbid" brd.cn
'. 'A specifto number Insertlqnamustbo given. j .

;
'All wanVpda payablein advanceor after first insertion.

-; Tclbphono.728 or 72l ,

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST-Dar-k grey silk

ed overcoat. If returned 'to my
'office at Crawford Hotct, will
'pay jS reward. D. F. Itobblns,

LOST 2 marcs,weight 1300 to 1400
- lbs; one sorrel, hog bade; ona

bay, smooth mouth. Notify Sim
, O'Neal. Phono 1120. .

Personals
O, J. WELCH has moved to the
fDouglass " Hotel Barber Shop
whera htiwllt be glad to tee his

Woman'sColumn
SPECIAL: Oil permanent Jl: fin

ger waves15c and 25c. Come with
your hair shampooed.505 S. Slain
St. nig spring.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents anil Salesmen 10

WANTED Immediately; refined
man or woman for local work.
Somo teaching, salesor office ex-

perience preferred.Glvo nddress
and phone. Box HYJ, care of
Herald.

MAN wanted to Supply customers
i with famous Watklna "Products

In Big Spring. Business ' estab-
lished, earning average $25 week-
ly. P.y starts immediately. Write
J. n. Wotklns Co., 70-7-1 W. Iowu
Ave., Memphis,Tenn.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
GOOD, upright piano for sale or

will take'part In trade. See or
write Mrs. Jim Blrkhead, 4 miles
North Coahoma.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods . 27
WANT to buy or trade for nice sec-

ond hand furniture, living rdom

82

suite, bedroom suite and oreaic
fast room suite. Phone 1103.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA.

gast and
nrtmens corner
lan. unono iuo.i.

I'URNISHED apartment: all
paid; new garage. Apply
West 6th St.

35

.17

of

8th

Rooms & Board

S2

m
311

35
ROOM, board, pergonal laundry

BOB Gregg.-- Phono 1031.

itOOM; board; closo In. Mrs. Ft. D.
Stalllngs. 204 W. 6th.

IT COS Lancaster; all new furni-
ture and linens; nice modern
rooms; convenient to bath, Ask
about our prices. Mrs. H. L.
Wllkereon.

SG nouses SO

NICE two-stor-y brick house on
Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O. H. McAllister.

FURNISHED house for rent. See
Elmo Wasson,or call at 602

' Bell
after 8:30 p. m.

Duplexes 37

modem furnished duplex.
Call 167,

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished modern duplex
apartment. 1100 Johnson St
Phone 1221.

Right Time To
Buy Land!

Surely this Is the best time In
several years to buy land. It's
bound to advance In price with-

in 12 mo. Buy now while It Is

Cheap. We offer you;
s, excellent land; brick

home) eleqtrlc lights; plenty
i good water. Ask about this! A

real bargain,

220 acres fine farm land; good

well; on highway near Big
Spring, You can make money
on this place.

e Improved farm; good

kind) $12.50 per acre. 17 miles
NW Big Spring. One-four-

"cash.

320 and 480 acre farms In Martin
County, Bargains.

10 acre Improved farm In lower
Rio Grande Valley; 8 acres set
'In young grape fruit trees.

I Trade for clear residence prop--'

erty or mdae.In Big Spring.

We Invite you to list your prop-

erty for Ml or exchange with
us. We'll do our best. Let's go)

r P.&M.Co.
Room US, iMttr FUhe Btar
Heat BeUte, iMuraaee Oil

Iavestoasnts
J. B. fim JfetW 8. Martin

'J'"

--,r- Politic
Announcement

The BIG SPRING H$RAlib
will make tho following
charges" to candidates "pay--
aDio.,casn in .advance,k

DistrlcTOf flees . .$22.80
County Offices ,. . 12.50

'Precinct Offices. .,'5.00
This price includes insertion
in Tho Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized .to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary to bo held July
28. 134:
For Congress(10th District):

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Sheriff:

S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER, .

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON --

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER '

For CountyTreasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS

Justice of thoPeacePrecinct
jo. j.:

H. C. HOOSER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. APAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2: '

IV. g! (Buster) COLE

HIRL1G1G
(contiwoed mon nun i i

plain that somehow or other these
conditions don't seem to mater
ialize and they don't get their
moneybackq. Technical delays de-

velop one after the other.

These reports may not be Indi-
cative of what's going on In other
states although noisy complaints
have been heard from Missouri,
Illinois and Indiana.

They do show tho situation In
and around such smallOhio towns
as Chardon, Chargin Falls and
Burton.

The mem
bers of these communities and
their environs aro still 100 per cent
for .the administration in Wash
lngton but somo of the property
owners aro getUng a wee bit un-
easythough their faith la still firm;

Cotton
-- m-

Our farm experts are beginning
to wonder whether all of that
plowing under of cotton Is going
to help mattersmuch.

Although 10,000,000 acres were
destroyed at Uncle Sam's request
cotton planters seem tohave work
ed overtime on the acreage that
wad left, Cotton crop figures show
a yield of 209.4 lbs. per acre In
1033 against 173.3 for 1833. This
season'syield Is estimated, at 13,--
117,000 baleswhereas in 1033 It was
only 13,002,000 bales.

Entire world consumpUon for
the next twelve months Is evpect--
ed to be not over ' SO.OOO bales.

Spee-d-
Transportation experts here are

watching with Interest the master
ful attack Germany is making on
her freight transportation

German railways recently barred
all freight cars of the future with
out vaccum brakes or air conduits.
This means that only fast freight
will be the now order of the Ger-
man Industrialists.

By maintaining an average speed
of 82 jmlles an hour freight costs
are reduced to of a cent per
ton per mile.

Clockwork
Henry Morgenthau Is on cabi

net officer who .una hU off let on
a clocklike schedule, "'Vc'

The other day Di.uty commisJ
sloner of Narcotics Ruppel had
an' appointment with his chief at
4:51, Ituppel'a watch was about
ten minutes slow, He was Just leav-
ing his office when th phone rang.
It waB Secretary Morgenthau, Rup--
pei explained n was on his way

We take this mean of thanklnz
on and all for their greatkindness
and floral offering during th ni-

nes and death ofour wtf, daugh-
ter and tlstar .and for th word of
comfort you extended,. May God
biM each of you.

w. c carrou
J, K, MCrary andyHy 4v,

RIX'5
rfcoM ms AAv fttsflnvIS

Marsh
Kitchen Cabinet

In colors of Ivory; and1 ivory
and green combination1.,

$32,50 - $37.50

ovo. '

"&o, I am sorry" camo tha'ans?
wer. v is npw 4:r"K You'll uavo
to wait uhtll tomorrow." . ,

l . i iLeague .; "

Chamnlo'ns-'o-f thc'LeflirueAf Na
tions nre.busy these days .trying to
figure Outcome method;of saving
it from slow decay. yV- -

Inside.' observers say ono trend
of thought now gaining ground
would be loeavo1 It by cutting out
the'clailsbs containing guarantees
ana sanctions ana making itv. a

Those' sponsoring the idea can
visualize a! 'perpetual international
conferencenooning not to forcible
prevention pf war hut the pcacoful
promotion oi peace.

Notes
It will be Interesting to watch

the Tammany bloc In tho House
perform since tho New York City
elections and the administration's
thumb-- down on Curry , . . . .
They'll probably turn out to be fair
ly regular for fear of what their
constituents might say . . . Times
change rapidly , . It was only a
few ears ago that everyone was
joking about tho number of com-
missions appointed by former,
President Hoover . . . Now Presi-
dent Roosevelt got3 applause every
time ho Bets, up a new body to
exploreand report . . . The world's
biggest auction saleIs taking plr
here In Washington . . . Nations
aro competing for our liquor trade
and offering all sorts of things In
return.

N EW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

New Broom
Mayor LaGuardla's new broom

will sweepout plenty of dirt in the
next couple of months. .The show
will be entertaining If nrt edify
ing.

Insiders understand that Com
missioner of'Accounts Paul Blan-shar- d

and his counsel Irving Ben
Cooperwill be encouragedto make
all the headline news they con.
The police department under Gen
eral O'Ryan will also command
continuous public attenUon.

The housecleanlng In' these de
partments will be sincere but its
most useful purpose is apart from
Its obvious Intent., LaGuardla's
transit 'policy la bound to stir up
heated resentment from those who
advocate tho'6-ccnt-fa- including
the sardines who do the riding.

It la hoped that energetic atten
tion to campaign pledgesIn other
directions will tone down the deaf-
ening raspberry that would other-
wise greet n higher fare. Tam
many will be hampered In Its ef
forts ,to build up political capital
oy aggressive counter-aitacK-

. t

Grand Juries
The grand juries will have a live

ly time of It The Grand Jurors'
association is preparing for a tooth
comb Investigation of city accounts
and Incoming clt officials, have
promised warm cooperation: No-
body is going to raise any question
this time about the limitation of
grand jury functions.

Mayor LaGuardla's, appoint-
ment of Dr. S, S. Goldw'ater as
Commissionerof Hospitals threw a
number of staff members ofsome
of the betterknown New York hos
pitals into a mild panic. Dr. G;old-wat- er

1 a 'stern disciplinarian 'and
In recent years has voiced sharp
criticism of hospital conditions. He
was especially displeased with the
way things were being, run In the
two institutions witn wmen he was
formerly connected, Bcllevuo and
Mount Sinai. Nobody paid any at
tention to the old-tim- but now
he is going to clean house.

(

Hospitals 5;

The ouUook for city charter re
vision by Fusion prescription Is nil,
Tammany- representatives In the
state legislature are set to swing
a hefty axe on any such proposal
that show up.

Chnrtei
It' O, K. with Tammany If

Tenement House Commissioner
Langdon Post shoot the works on
his sweeping planafor slum clear-
ance. Quite a few of the boys, saw
the storm coming a year or .two
ago and bought up the land which
will have to be condemned bythe
city. That 'way the opposition will
help them feathertheir nests.

Atlvertlsin- g-
V -

Repeai has certainly brought
some curious paradoxes. Imagine
the annoyanceof the distilling con-

cern that appropriated a million
dollar for popularizing It brands
via the air waves only to find that
neitherof the two big broadcasting
chain would touch th program.
But the real agony I in the execu-
tive offices o. the noneUoo-pros-pero- u

radio companies. How they
curoe the "uneducated" publlo tn
th dry statesI

Racket
W have with us a new racket.

Bom time ago a few smart phy-
sician hied themselves to Europe
to study for a few weeks with
a profeMor whose rejuvenation ex- -

perlment are world famous.
Th professor 1 alway careful

to explain that h i still very wuch
la th Mptlcaatal (tag. That
VA Hot prevent hi Amerle "pu--

Jj4Uu rw t.MUhtoa .thwsnUve

t

a Mire-f- ir rjwrMtoM upon thif
return to Uirn shore. Atflrrtth
moAey didn't roll in a they expect,
td hut line oneof th crowd went
to Cairo ml a rectnUy. and, hooked
two film star th business boom
In New York and Hollywood,

t
Aviation

AvIaUon executive 'Can't figure
out where they stand. On ona side
they are Uireatenedwith reduction
In mall subsidiesvia Congression-
al Investigation., On the other
PWA Is trying to boost themalong.
They aro all at sea on futuro poli-
cies and wish tho government
would mako Up IU mind whether to
give them- a hand c-- Blnp them
down".

Conner.

Now Yorker hear that a copper
code wlllbo Imposed on tho Itt--
uusiry- Dy uio : government unless
It cart .agreewithMtseif wltliln two
weeks. Most copper men believe
a codo would help them out of
their troubles but not on tho term's
for which. Anaconda has held out,

Thtf Industry is much more hoiie- -
f 1 than it has .been In some tt'meV
The only seriousbug In 1U. butter I

the possibility of fresh over-nrouu-e.

tloh "Induced by the government'
silver-buyin- g program. Tho boys
aren'tquite sure whether they can
resist temptation.

Encourageme-nt-
New York learns that Germany

Is building a network of new road
and eliminating all automobile
taxes for one year In order to
stimulate thomotor Industry. Am
erican manufacturers minic it's a
bully Idea andfaintly hopo that It
proves contagious.

i

Mrs. Homer McNew
HostessTo Informls
Mrs, Homer McNew was hostess

to Uie Informal Brldg Club with a
very Jolly party Friday afternoon
at her home.

Mrs. Van Giesoumade i.sh score
for members and Mrs; Blomshleld
for guests.

Guestspresent were: Mmes. Carl
S. Blomshleld, G. B. Cunningham,
Louisa Paine, Buck Richardson, G.
H. Wood. Members attending
were: Mmes. V, Van Gteson, J. B.
Young, C. B. Cunningham, J. D.
Biles, Steve Ford, George WUke
and Shine Philips.

Mrs. Cunningham will be the
next hostess.

Pretty GreenAnd White
Party Given Lucky 13

The membersof the LacUy Thir-
teen Bridge Club era entertain,. 1

at the home of Mrs. O. M. Waters
Friday afternoon with a very pretty
afternoon party.

A green and white color scheme
was carried out In tho decorations
and all the party accessories,as
well as the prizes themsel' es.

A pretty green vas,e was present
ed Mrs. Howie f t making club
high. Mrs. H. L. Bohanon, the
t lly guest, was given Dutch
snoo as awnatnot ornament.

Memberspresentwere: Mmes. O,
R. Bollnger, Hugh Duncan, H. G.
Keaton, Hayes Stripling, M. Wentz,
L.MJ. Taney, Cecil Collings, Morris
Burns, H. E. Howie, Hollle Robin
son and Kin Barnctt.

The Flewellens Hosts
To As You Like It Club

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen en
tertained tho As You Like It Bridge
Club Friday evening with ah un
usually merry party. io host and
hostesscaptured .he highest scoro
of the evening.

The club decided to have.Its an
nual Dutch feast at Its next regular
session.

Mr and Mrs, Buck Richardson
piayea wtin uie following mem
bers: Messrs, and jllmei. M, R.
House, Emll Fahrenltamp, L. W.
Croft and G. B. Cunningham.

Mrs. Croft will entertainat C.e
next regular club session,after the
annual party.

Committee Named
At Brnt.herlifMifi
Auxiliary Meeting

The Ladle'' Auxiliary t. the Bro-
therhood of Railway Trainmen met
Friday afternoon ,t th Woodman
Hall for a bu&fness meeting, with
Mrs. Ralph Smith preeldlnr.

Mrs. Knowleswaj Installed a in
ner guard. The)following commit-
tee were appointed by
dent:

Sick: Mmes. Meador,,Schull and
nay.

Financial: Mmes. Allen, Grant

LOGAN IIATCIIERV
I'hone 310817 Bait' Third

Feed our Quality Homo Mix
Htato approved and tested poul-
try and dairy feeds. Always
freth and priced so you can af-
ford to feed them.

Your Commercial
PRINTING '

WiU J)o A Good. Selluir Job If
It Ccne From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
'.Settles Bldr.

T. E, JORDAN A CO,
US W. First 8.

Jurt Pbom M

3C
' CLEANINO AN

nnvmiTfn
ProB9 and OeurtMM

HAKJifiLiaM
3r fcK mm(iMh'W

anaMHlMe.
JBnlerUlsmeali Km. Crunk and

Hlek.
Refreshmentchairman: Mr. Fox.
Reporter: Mr. Powell. 'Ml Elsie Yatea wa aco.epUd

for m9iberhlp.
Thero was an unusually good

attendance, tho following being
present! Mmes. N. R.Smith, Edna
Knowles,J.P. Meador, C. A. Schull,
W, E. Clay. J. T AlKn, W. W.
Grant S. M Stlnson, Wm. Crunk,
B, A, Hicks, Evn Fox, Frank Pow-
ell J. P. Hawk, Anna Peteflsh, So-

phie Corcoran, Elmo Henry, A, .Tj

i.
i

i -
i

'i-- i

Cte, W. O. Wefl, MeCotwIek
ana e. Bkr.';"
Dc Plnys

Al Jolly Party
The De Luxe Club entertain

ed Thursday night by Jessie Mao
Couch with Jolly bridge party.

Doris, anil Ruby Smith were,
guest, of the .evening. Mildred
Herring wa the prize-winne-r.

Since, the mectlnor was held
the birthday of ono of tho o

preferred her name kept

Tfa rmt National Bank:
i: j tii "

I' ' " i

t.

a
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RTATRMF.NT nRflRMRFJI?
1

LoanB andDiscounts ....

was

''''

..;.

TEXAS

'it
"'iK

RESOURCES

U.
and

and 1.00
1.00

Ins.
5

;

Merit, tfa rtrrfcmt wer serv-
ed with lighted candt on ach
plat. Each table then made
Willi ob cava toast to the: hon--
oreeUnd blewout the lighted-

The member attending were:
Margaret MoDonald, .tfltdred Her
ring, Dorothy Mae Miller, Mary
Louise Gllmbur, Elnora Guthrie,
Florence Guthrie, Barbara Free-
man', Helen Duley. Recdle Wins- -
low.

Helen Duloy will be 'the' next
hostess.
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en py Mrs, n. o. Froet aperylor.

THRATRK.
The children's theatrela now ri--l

hearsing a Valentino pfcy In which!
there are several small eklU ehd-- l
(nff with a Tom Thumb Wedding In I
red and The cast win be an
nounced later.

; .
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LT. S. andOilier Bonds and StocKs? ,;. ..,.,., .., 40,400.00
Banking House,Furniture anrf JFixfures .; x.um 39,000:00
Redemption A .r '.!. .. .... . . ; 2,500.00

h diner xsseis. . i. ,., . . .'..r.. . , ', ,. . .i..... . . . ... . ...M...I. ....t ii'it.Tas
f RealEstate l: . .'Ck . '. . .!; .UJ.i ?&,.,.. .... ..,., 2,500.00

ReserveBank;Stock . . --.'rm&At ,r,.,.,.,.?,i:.MT..'. .ji;.,.,.". ... D 4,500.00
CASH ' r: ..IV. J ,.;...,...: 309,731.74

TOTAL .
'

Capital Stock

Bridge

SPRING,

Fund ..,.,.,...,...,......,..
.,ti.,.i.....

OtKer

? '' i

LIABILITIES

-- - .itiftstutifjyLi

.

$
SurplusandProfits ".,:..

.- - -
Circulation ....... ..,....,.. , ,. X,.; , .50,000.0

ITXIIIIC-J- r ri rT- ... ! tii'r''rif-'T;--ftTtit:iiiirtit't- i AN yX JCi

Rediscounts , r.r.r., ......u-.,.,.,-. .,.,.,. : x.,.,,.,..., NONE
DEPOSITS ,., ,....., 629,740.07

TOTAL

LuxaClub

Federal

Depositsln,this Bank nra insuredby tho Federal Corporationin tho manner and, to the ex-
tent providedunder thoterms of tho Banking Act of J 933.

The State National Bank
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COJDPTROIXER OFTHE CURRENCY AT CLOSE
OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 80, 1933

RESOURCES
i

Loans andDiscounts $486468.71
Overdrafts !47.21

.

S. Bonds 75,100.00

Other Bonds Warrants 113,175.50

Banking House 11,000.00

Furniture Fixtures
Other Real Estate
FederalReserve Stock 4,500.00
FederalDeposit Fund . . 1,249.43

Redemption Fund 2,500.00
CASH , 337,688.13

$1,031,430.98

ainikHrmi
Dnuir

dlrectorhlj'U

CinU)REN'8

white.

$239j538.00

$838,945.21

50,000.00
nM,2m.l.Z

DUrrUWeU

'$838,945.21
Deposit Insurance

Bank

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Mluwll(nUBI..? 50,000.00
Z3

SurplusEarned -.-.. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits .,......., 13,448.98

Circulation , T.,..v., 50,000.00

BorrowedMoney ..i,I.m,M,MU NONE

Rediscounts .,m,r,nxraTvn. NONE

DEPOSITS ,.,.....,. 817,982.0Jt

$1,031,430.98

No Officer or Employeeof This Bonk OwesOur Bank or Any OtherBank aDollar

YOUR DEPOSITSUP TO $2,500.00AREFULLY INSURED IN THIS BANK

j

l STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF r
The West Texas National Bank

BIG SPRENO, TEXAS -
STATEJIENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OFBUSINESS DECEMBER 30, 1033

CONDENSED FBO;M REPORTTO COJIPIROLLER OF CURRENCY

' ASSETS
LoansandDiscounts ,1.iu-,m)lli,-

u,.i . $399,680.01
Overdrafts ..,.,.. .........UHUX.x.UUrU......... 1,729.68
UIUlGCl UlQlCS JtSOnQS ,. OUjlWv.yV
X Cu6xul XVCSCrVG JLclXtiv OlOClV itiixiaii3unuxTxrxtxitntMftUiiittKja) 0)UA
BankingHouse,Furniture andFixtures. ...Il,1..,.M.u. --......,..-. 65,000,00
UlllCr XVUl XjSlUXO 4tJV! t t lMtUiOMtiHHiMiiUiiifimzniiniii3fMitiiHiiii(iinMMn XfijjvO

LfCHCIr xSSGI3 . 4 llD1W.- t f r t 'ivt.
Bills of Exchange Cotton ...,.?83,456.36
10 cent Gov. Cotton . , nMaJU,wrt.or-M--.l 24,652.68 '

-- 'Countyand!MunicipaLBonds..,i.ix,i.MN....M.. jB6,600.0O ,

OtherStocksandBonds .....,.wl..H.u,aw.--. 7,527.84 ' "-- --:- -

Cashin Vault andBanks. , .Tiram. '..... , . 147,672.06 ' 279,90.94 '

'

.
$815,854.09,

LIABILITIE8 !
; '

Capital StocK .. , ; ,.,.,. ..; If 50KMW
SurpluslandUndjyjdod groflt ...;,,...,, ., WMM,t.M ,., ,59,1971

--r ..
i r. Tnmi ih.i ,u 50,000.00

DICFOalTS g"'ii . 1 1 ukif,tmt w '. T , ,, ,,... I 65675668
-- Ui-- -- - . "

W1MW.09

;i
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more. The treasurer'soffice has
two avowed and ,a

certain to run. With

one the commissioners:
prospects opponents.

(Continued
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BJlLUIll.il.. .J;'".- -

aspirants
possibly

exception

winds have blown but there seems
only for tho Judge
ship. The county superintendent's

hen you menrk down your lighting

You mark down your merchandise

iYOUR customers automatically discount the value of good mer-

chandiseseen in dim light. Whether they buy draperiesor dress
.fabrics ... pie plates or Persianrugs . . . they buy the goodsxVthat

look thebest.

candidate

- Progressin storelighting hasbeen amazingly constantand wift.
--.Thenew developmentfor using light as an efficient merchandising
zurcc are interesting, practicalmm jiniuiiiuic. iuui- -

Let us check your lighting on

Nowby meansof scientific instrumentsmore sensitive than a jew--

-- cler'sicata, ourjighting engineerscan show you instantly whether
or not,youart; gettingall the light you are paying for and getting

; ...enough light to enableyour.custamcrsto inspectyour merchandise
'"'easily and accurately.

Write qr phone for an early intcrvicWt 1 will cpst you nothing
to Have us check your lighting.

-
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office ,'frtri 1 WUs.mmm, with en
already annouftcw,-- snowier pri
vatoly ilrummln vote., rind at
leare twt more keenly wakhl-n- tie
yelopmenu.

Th -- anty allornerii position
hn, ai yet, no publlo.y announced
candidate,but two conteitanU art
assured. Probablv no more. One
aspirant lias his hat In the ting for
the Justiceship,yachted by the

who sooks 'her post
The conitalile's badira tnai fall on
anyone of, a half dozen men who
may announcebefore now and the
deadline The incumbent also asks
promoltlbn.

In thlsr approaching primary, the
sheriffs office la aUo ttractlng.tho
eyes of candidates. Two are al
ready In the race Rumors all but
have another running. i

une 'county clerk's offlco has
beeqji bitter lesson to mkny who
have aspired to that post'. The deah
of Howard county office holders
will not likely be bothered with aa
opponent.

Office of district clerk-Wil- l have
one candidate for certain! Under
current gossip does no seriously
implicate any others as candidates
for that position.

In district offices there will pro-
bably be two candidatesfor the at
torneyship and as many for vile
irlhunnl rnhpa

l3eforo all Is over, it may be pos-
sible to multiply -- ll numbers by
twp. Farmer friends and cl' co
horts can put buzzing bees In tho
bonnets of longing men before ftn- -
r date fo'r filing- - passeson Juno
4 and IB

riltST METHODIST CIIUIICII
C. Alonzo BIcklcy, pastor

9 45. a m Sunday School, Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintend
ent.

Preaching Ham, subject: "The
Burning Heart."

Music by the choir.
6 30 p. m The Young People's

Groups will meet.
Preaching 7:30 p. m , Subject:

"A Partnership That Can Not Fall."
Special music by the choir.
A big welcome awaitsyou at all

these serviced.

ST. MAItY'S EFISCOFAI.
The services Sunday morningat

Saint Mary's church will be Ioly
Communion at 11 o clock.

This Is the first Sunday after tho
Epiphany and thesermonand serv
ices will be In keeping with the
season.

rillST FKESBYTERIAN
The Seciament of the Lord's Sup

per will be observed at the First
Presbyterian Church next Sunday
at 11 00.

The pastor. Rev. John C. Thorns,
will btlng a communion meditation
on "The Memory of Jesus" Spo
cial music by Miss Barnett, organ
ist will be the prelude "Pocrac" by
Fibich, the offertory "Melodle" by
Massenet,nnd tho pastlude "Largo"
by Handel Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Keaton will sing a duet "The King-
dom of Love" by Lansing.

At the evening hour at the
subject of the sermon by the pas-t- oi

will be 'God and the Chaldeans'
The musical piogram will be "Hu- -

moresque" Dvorak, "Um Larme"
Moussorgsky,and "Narcissus" Nel
vln.

Church school meets at 9:45, Mr.
E E. Fahrenkamp, general super-
intendent. The Young People of
the church mec at C 30. Mrs. D. B.
Stripllh, sponsor.

EAST rOUItTH ST. BAPTIST
Itev Woodle V. Smith, pastor,

Sunday servicesas follows:
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m

all departments.
, Preaching services at 11 a.

and 5 p. m
BTS. at 6:15 p m.

In

Morning messagesubject: 'Love's
Blessing.'

Evening subject: "Christ The
End of Them All For Righteous-
ness."

Special music by the choir and
oichestra. Call Young will sing.

CIIUIICII or CHRIST
Melviu J. Wise, minister,
Bible School at 9.45,
Morning worship at 10:45 a. m.

Tho sermon topic will be; "The
Value of the Soul,"

Sundayevening at 6:30 the young
peoples: meeting will be held.

Evening services at 7'15. The
sermon topic will be: "The Sop
Ship of Chi 1st."

Ladles' Bible class meets Monday
afternoon at 4 p. ni.

Regular weekly prayer meeting

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Wales$3 and up
bhaiupoo und Set .....,.,50c
Tlnger Wae .... ,.,,,..25o
Murccl .,,,, ,,,,.,,,,.,50c
Eye- Lath Brow I)je,...50a

'Manicure ,,,,,,.,. 50c

w

Services

Churches

iopics

SettlesHotel
Beauty Shop

Plume 40

Woodward
and

Coffee
'4(tornoys-tt-Lai- o

Genera Practice lu All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hid.

I'boue (61

Whisker Boys'
BeatSteers

HouseOf David Team Dis
plays ComedyWith

Flnsliy Came
Comedy and cleverness,harmony

and horseplay, beards and baskets
were all mixed up last night and
handed out to basketball fans at
tho high school gymnasium In a
weird game which ended In 34 to
31 victory for, the House of David
over Coach GeorgeBrown s Steers,

In many respects It was the
strangestbasketball gamo that has
ever been played In Big Spring. It
was good playing throughout, the
Steer team showing some ability
as well aa the House' of David
quintet. --The clever and deceptive
passing of 'the visitors and their
hilarious antics on the floor gave
the crowd an extra portion of In
teresting entertainment that left
everyone In high spirits following
tne game.

Display Ability
"With all their comedy, the

whiskered brothers displayed ex
cellent ability, shooting at times
with uncanny accuracy and dis
playing excellent floor work and a
thorough knowledge of the game
They wcro an unusual combination
from the 6 foot 11 Inch Brad Lair
to the tricky Buck Buchanon, who
did everything wtlh tho ball except
hide It In his whiskers.

The Davldites provided such an
unusually Interesting performance
that fans mlgftT
tho doings of the Bovlncs. They
performed vcrycrcditably nnd dis-
played a team that
promises good games this season.

Tho Benton Harbor, Michigan
cut-u- passed up numerous
chancesto scoro In the itunlng ex-

hibition, giving the locals a slight
lead until well In the final period
The Bovine led 10 to 8 at the end
of the first quarter,18 to 12 at tho
half and 25 to 24 at the close of
the third stanza. Dean at center,
was high point man for tho Bo-
vlncs with four gleld goals, Cor-di- ll

next with seven points and
Driver third with six

Liafteld, bcwhlskcrcd guard, foul
ed out late in tho fourth period.
There was some dispute as to the
number and Llnfleld confided to
scorers, they were "just a little
crooked with a pencil.

The Davldites had only sx play
ers, which forced Brad Lair, the
giant center to enter the game.
Lair had a lame fo.t. He was in
jured while playing Tech.

Coach Brown sub 'tutcd freely,
eleven players breaking Into the
lineup.

Fundamentalist
Meeting Starts

SundayMorning
Evangelist services wl begin at

the Fundamentalist Bap Taber
nacle Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
and will continue for on indefinite
period, accordl to Rev. Horace
Goodman,pastorof the church.

Evangelist Dr. T. Myron Webb
of Den er has been Invited by the
church to conduct the Servicesnnd
a great splrltu .1 feast Is expected
by all whe have had the privilege
or Hearing him on a former en
gagement at the churc,

Wr. Webb Is ono of tho outstand
ing champions of the Fundamer --

als of the faith ar'd has been used
of the Lord In bringing tho

gospel message of salvation to
large audiences over the middle
and western statesduring the past
four years. His ministry has been
blessedby hundreds of conversions
and his previous cssocl Ion In the
scientific world has equipped Im
with a special ministry of recon
ciling tne uioie ami science in a
simple and straightforward way
that leaves no iloubMn iho stners
mind as to the Divine authority of
the scriptures.

Dr. Webb's subject for Sunday
morning will be ''Divine Dyna-
mite"; Sunday evening, "Dreairi
that never come True", Monday
evening, "Dreanu That Never
Come True," Monday night, "God's
Matchless Book"; Tuesday night,
"God's Matchless Man"; Wednes-
day night, "God's Matchless Men",

A special Invitation is Iven to
minister, teachers, doctors, and
high school children to attend the
services on Thureday, Friday and
Sunday nights of next week, when
Dr. Webb will Invade the scientific
world and discuss In the light of
science the story of creation, deal-jn- g

with the mineral, animal, '.ege-tabl- e

and spiritual realms In the
light of science and the Bible.

Thursday night he will discuss,
"Science and Genesis"; Friday
night, "Knocking the 'L' Out of
Evolution" and on Sunday night,
Jan. 14, he will speak on "God In
History," All denominations aro
cardinally Invitet) to attend these
services,

i

Mrs. Ben Miller had as guesjs
Friday her sister from Abilene,
Misses May arid Ethel "White.

services will be held Wednesday,
beginning at 7:15 p m.

Progress!
During Our 42 Years ot
ltankiiiK Experiencethis
Hank Has Always Kept
Apace With The Chaiif?
lug Time and Needs!

- Your Accouut Is
Invited!

1 . r '
MONDAY

SPECIAL ON, OUH
BAROAIN TABUS

CLOSE OUT

BridgeTallies
Regularly Mo to 80o l'er

Dozen. Now

PerH jP' Dozen

H Free Calenders

H tnd A Ronpeti

Personally
Speaking

It. HJ. Hendricks, commercial
manager of the Texas Electric
Service company, wtlh headauar-
ters In. Fort Worth, spent Thursday
in .uig opnng.

v

Miss Alberta Mayfleld, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. Y. Robb, has
returned to her home In Los An
geles, calif.

Mrs. J, L. Rush hadgoneto Tulsa
to be gone for a week.

Miss Dorothy Frost of Amarlllo
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. B. Q.
Frost, for a few days.

Mrs G- - Lr Gill havo
from Lovlngton, New Mex-

ico, where they have been for the
past year making their home. Mr.
Gill has been In tho engine service
of the but was
recently ' bumped" when ono of the
trains was discontinued on that
line.

Mrs C. R. Fuglaar and daugh
ter, VI Jan, returned home to
Tullos, La , Saturday after vis
Ing with her parents, M and Mrs
Tom Horton, 1 dativesand friends.

Income Tax Forms
Mailed CitizensHere

March 15 Deadline
Citizens of Big Spring and How-ar- d

County who filed Income tax
returns for 1932 now are receiving
blanks for filing- - returnsfor 1933.

persons who are required, by
virtue or their 1S33 incomes, to file
returns under the new Income tax
law will be able to secure blanks
for that purpose fiom internal rev-
enue collectors' offices, according
to the information Issued from
Austin Thursday, or from traveling
deputies before the close of filing
time, March 15.

Filing of a return Is required,
whether or not a tax Is paid, from
every personhaving a gross Income
in 1933 of $5,000 or more, or a net
income of $1,000 or more If single;
or a net Income of J2,50Q or more
if married. Exemption of 1,000 Is
allowed a single person, and $2,500
to the head of a family, with addi-
tional exemption of $400 for each
child under 18 years of age.

In tho classification on net In-

comes under $5,000, the tax Is 4 per
cent Income after personal exemp
tions are allowed.

Get more for your wallpapei
money Thorp Paint Store adv.

I Dance
at the

Club .

De Paree
Every

TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
to the Music of

Lafayette
Thompson

andhis Colored
Recording
Orcnestra

Direct front the night clubk,
Golden Dragon and El Taos
of Texas and the Motor 1'arlc
Inn und Casino Ballroom of
Denver, Colo, l'lenty of nov.
elty numbers, tup duuelug
and Binning,

EVERYBODY
INVITED!

Popular Prices
Tuesday; , , , , ,55c'
Thurhday .550
Saturday .. ,.r...51,10
Tax Included In Above l'rlce.i

THE FIRST NATIONAL, UANK
la Big Spring

ssHHHH'

neiM In Kvwy

Silk and
PRESSES--

$7.95 Values

$195 Turtle-nec- k
- OC... P1JJ

$22.50 Brtdley
DRESSES...

$1250 Children
COATS

$7 50 Crovcnctto
-- Children's Coats

A

$2950 Levino (tl Q CH
WOOL SUITS

$1673 7cBradley Suits tj) XCt I J

Shop

Tomorrow

CALLED MEKTINQ

fn)

The Sigma Alpha Liter
ary Sorority will meet In a called
meeting Monday evening at it

1 39cJ

59c

mm

Immmmm"

HoWrd Cointy Hoiiws"

Clearance
SALE

Fur-Trimm- ed & Tailored

COATS
Excellent values. "Theio , are known,
quality garments. You can dependon the
style eervlce ud know (you aw cor-

recUy fitted.' )

VALUES

$28.00
Wool

SWEATERS

$16.75

$7.65

$4.75

ipJ.i7.JU

$45.00

Vhe

Epsllon

WOVEN S EA
UA f JACOtM

Tube

Cream

Felt

HATS
Trice!

95c

HiASHIO

$095

and

J))laOU

the home of Mrs. W. J. McAdami
This a ery Important bushiest
meeting, reports the hostess1 turn
the attendance of every member

strongly urged.

NronmMim'JBijaiitiwirfiieiDfcflk

ATX
THIS

WEEK
Hnfi 1 if 'i 11 iJ eiif sefcMTni

30c Icon's Powder. ...27c JB 050c IVbeco Vuto ...,37a JeM. (
50a Iodent l'nstu Sic ttsWVTB
SI T.UIorln nfln
25o rhllllp'a Creum . 21c
25o Orlls Tasto 17c

MmmwpppHiiiiiji.'iwi.'iaiii.,.i,,.,.,--.. .,
Goo Barbasol Cream . 49a
35c Lifebuoy Creum ,,'Ma
Buy Rum, 8 or, ......39c
2&CI IV&ll Tlftlir Tnln 1(1,.

35c 1'uIiuoIUb Creum.. 27c rffl tk50c l'o-D- o Creum .SSc vHC

50c

Lavender
Shaving

A distinctly new and finer
having cream with the

odor a
of old English 7fiLavender

llajer Aspirin, lOO'a ,,S0o
25o Anacln 10c
COo Ilromo Seltzer , ...43o
60s Mldol Tabs , 43o
25o Garfield I'owder ,,Slo

BOc'.Trrgen'iJ lotion ,,39o
75o l'ltclrs fcjlminpoo , ,(illo
OOo 1'ompelun l'uwder 47a
SOo Almond Lotion , , , ,38c
23a Meuiien Tulc 19a
olio Woodbury's Creum 41c
33a Odorono Vo.... Slu

9
PERFECTION

Cream
Smooth,enowwhite cream,
madeof the finest ingnxli.

scentedwith roso ssf J4 oz. Jar.,., J
ALL THREE

STORES

U-- Jw .. JLJi!

Smart

Clearance!
Final

Cold

1

WIJ.LJIJ J.W
n.-amn-
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HMMBsTrrTriPrffT'i'l ' 3

n &mLVi,i&
BMr Jjf.jt'HMim
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jlppjIJiJpiJS
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Is

Is

Ml

u I '1 ' aiUll

27

mm

X-

Ad

IP

.

.

49c !(

wfffwTmi ih

49c ' I

tBMfTr f III ' n
T II lif:'iM , "m

!49c i
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